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'

F;uit:1~:Ir~'~~'~ d B~een S~ldi~ri,
Through Amrl,"";l'
'"

Wolesi' Jirgah

In Congo

lise all possible cooperation avail-

able from, local and foreign institutions to carry out this plan.
Turning again to opening of
new schools, Pazhwak said some

of them were establiShed with
material aid from the people and
expressed apprceiation for this
cooperation.
He said this spirit of contributing toward popularising education will in effect render possible
more quickly tbe developing of
education In a balanced manner
all over the country,
Referring to regulations goverlling secondary education in Aighanistan,~azhwak

said

they

have not heen revised for seve..
ral years anp "it.Js now time to

review them.

.

The commissions, comprised of
provincial directo.rs of education
and representives of the Educa·

tion Ministry were formed on
P~h~all's suggeiition to
study
th& regulations,
'PaZhwak asked directors of
education to send the Ministry
reports on tbe academic 'activities of schools l.n ·theit, respective
provinces.'
'., ""., : .
. !Regardlng. scJ106'f'1hl:irarles,
h"ak said althoiJgh ·there .is' a
budget appropriation for purchase. of books for school llbar-

pa±-

ies, ·contributions are also· being

made by {oreign institutions. As
an example he noted that the
Franklin' book programme has

Mil.,Wide Asteroid
Might Hit Earth
llYoNE.Y., July 26, (Reuter),An asteroid nearly a mile (1.6
!em,) across and with the explosive potential of 1.000 hydrogen
bombs may 'collide with earth "
Sydney University professor warned this week.
.
The asteroid, named
Icarus,

should miss the earth by about
four million miles (6,800,000
!ems.) at its closest point of approach, the theoretical

.physics

professor said.
HBut it would take only a microscopic change in the calculat-

ed orbit of this asteroid to

put

it on a collision course with

us,"

he ,added. '
gravitatio~

He said the, earth's

nal force might pull the asteroid
on to a disaster orbit as it hurt~
led through space. If it crashed

through tJI,e protective ,laYers of
the atmosphere it could Wipe out
a city the size of Sydney-whicb
hils a population' of 2,300,000.
While the chanceS of the 5,()()(I.
foot (1,500-metre) diameter asteroid hitting the earth were
",ery small they could not be ignored, he said.
Scientists around the world
were keeping it under observa-

tion and working on:, the degree
of possibility of collisIon.
Icarus-probably the remains of
a broken-up planet was first spotted In June 1949, from the mount
Pairnar Observlit.ory In Califor.nia.

There had' been speculation
whitt could 'be 'dime 'tl:! avert a
coli.i$ion.

.,

.

'Some believeil)t coj1ld ,be intercepted and destroyed by a nucle~made splice vehicle long
. 'before it' 'reached, earth. Others
be1leved a, PoW-enul rock.et could
,lie ilinded pn the 'asti!riod to push
it Wilhtly off collision course,'

STOP

to India through
Lahore
and·
fort will be made to implement
Amritsar.
these
programmes:
________________________________

ganl on Sunday to talk. to the mer·
cenarics in control of the airportwhile the Kataoga units
guarded

USS'R
USA
,
,
••
gree 0 n L·.ab·'·
"1"'"
aftthl
Prov,·'~"
r.:on For Spare
rr, ""
'
.T

other
!ilrategic
points---consulted
President Joseph Mobutu twice over
the telephone before agreement was
reached, tbe radio said.
No details of the settlement or the
reasons for the mutiny were for·
molly disclosed here.
Unconfirmed report,s said the
mercenaries were angered by pay
difficulties.
while the
Katangese
units were pressing for a return to
Katanga. About ten people ,were
killed,
according
to
informed
sources.
Twcnty-tVto1J
American
Clllzens
have bec·n evacuated from Kissn·
gani and about 10 of .the 14 Britons
in the city went with them.
An American Embassy spokesman
said the evacuation was not indicative of a worsening of the situation
in Kisang~nL The Americans had
been invited to. leave and all had
accepte,d, he added.

PR ESS

"

"

-

.'.,

GENEVA, July 26, (Reuter}.The Soviet Union and the Uul~ States agreed IJJ principle witll
other natloDS here Mouday that sPace POWe1'S' lire lnternatloJllillj'
liable for damage caused to other countries hy objeclts they:
launch Into outer space.
The U.S. accepted· with mlno.r Poland, said he hoped the sub,
committee would complete di&i
cussian of draft articles Tueada~y.
or on Wednesday. It would the .
committee of the United Nations begin a second
more detail
committee on the peaceful uses reading of the texts.
:'
of outer 'space.
.
Dr. Krishna Hao of Jndia com~~
A U.S. araft also before the pialned that tlte Soviet aIld U,S. '
sub-committee contained no SlttU- draft treatiea litJJted to... ' moor\'
lar provision."
The 28-nation ahd other: planets be u."d soleh(
group is comparing the
drafts for peaceful purposes but, did not
article, by article to weld them ,extend to cover outer space gen"1.
into an agreed draft to present rally.
'
I
to the UN General Assembly in
"Does that mean' outer space
New York next Sept,ember.
' ,is (ree for
non~peaceful
pur.
.
l,
Arthur J. Goldberg, U.S. Per- POses?"
manolit Representative to· the
Dr: 'Rao proposed an amend" '
"Ul:f, said .acCe'p~ce of "the , So- ment confirmi.ng i1iat' pattieS- .'tQ,.
Vlet a~~c)e:''eO~",?lQb:''prellidice' tlie 'treaty·.uifd"rtook- to' uSe outer'
the even~wil conclilslol'!' of a sep. space arid celestial'· bodies exclil'
arate detailed' 'treaty . on liability .sively for ~aceful purposeS.
Platpn, D: Moroiov"<if the ~
for damaile 'caused ,by objects
viet, Uuiori said that ·when the
launched into outer ~pac,e.
·The article On liability was the committee reached the stage Qf
last of five considered by 'lhe drafting a treaty a number 'of
sub-committee
yesterday, and 'problems-Including the, use oC
space
exclus'ively for
brought to eight the total num- uuter
ber of articles it haa dealt with peaceful purposes-would
rein . preliminary discuSsion.
main outstandmg and not be finChairman Manfred Lachs, of ally solved'.
But the ,Soviet and U,S. drafts'
covered an In\portant part of this
problem by binding countryea not
to pilice objects carrying nuclear
weapons In orbit
around the
earth, Morozov said. '
'
Dr. Hao said the 'only reply he
could deduce was that "certain
JAKARTA, ,July 26, (AP).-,Lieu- powers' agreed to go so far and
wording changes in' an article
on liability in a
Soviet draft
treaty submitted to the legal sub-

1

Suharto Heads
New CClbi,n,et
In Indonesia

tenant
named
nesiaas
The

General Suharto. Monday
himself chairman of Indonew cabinet.
new cabinet was -,shaped almost single handedly by the 46year-old general who jumped . into
fame after the communists' abortive
coup attem·pr ·here last October.
Some of the nation's lOp generalS
were slaughtered by communist
executiop leams that early morning.
Suharto escaped and within bours
mobilised the army strategic command to crush 'the coup. He never
released his hold on power for
moriths thal followed.
Congress, w·hich met recently,
gave Suharlo the authority to form
n new cabinet, ostensibly with ,the
assil>tance of President Sokamo. But
the new cabinet is considered Suharto's, from top to bottom, except
{or a few minor compromise posilion.
The men in power now-Subarto.
Foreign Minister Adam Malik and
Economic. Affairs Minister Sultan
Hamnegku
Buwano-had
left
Sukamo a 'figurehead . President.
lih·e· n~w cab-inet will deal ,directly
through these three. men only. Not
·any more will Ministers be allowed
to go straight to the President.
This further weakens Sukanlo's
slip·ping hold on power for it puts
him out of direct touch. with the'
cabinet.
.
Suharto's biggest break came in_
March when Sukarno-willi.D'gly or
unwillingly gav~. him
e,x~~.tive
powers. Suharto immediately ·offi·
dally banned the communi,st party
and· aJ;rcsted some IS. Minist,ers.
.
close to Sukamo.
.A~ the same time the G.en~ral rode
., a crj:st of pojmlarity, swept along
·with the violent· student demonstra,ion.s here against· Pres.idcnt SUkar·
,
no'·s authority.'
. . Thtr Generql continued tQ replace·

took some other questions with him

to prepare written answers.

The president of the auditing de·

parlment al.o appeared before the

committee and answered Questions
related to the budget appropriation
for his department.

Depot Produces
31 Types Of
Medicine Here
KABUL, July

26,

(Bakh'ar).-

During the last three months some
2,000,000 tablets aod 100 liters of
. medicine were produced in lhe laboratories of the medicine depots of
the Public Health Ministry.
Dr. S. Wais, Assistant President
of the Depots, said the laboratories
produce 2S kinds or tablets and
12 kinds of medicine ,in liquid form
which is sold, at much cheaper rate$.
in comparison to the 5ame medicine
imported from abroad.

Syria, Israel Trade Charges
·At Security Council Session
,

~

NA'fJO!:lS,

~

YORK, July

,26,

(Beuter).-

Syria clhRged MoDday th~' Isl'aeU aetlODS agal~ her~threat<:ol\ed
the peace of the Middle' East anti urged the Security COJ1JlCU to

let swiftly to prevent a conflagration of lRger d1mensJons.
ISrael countered - by insisting· East in a tragic development, the
that it was. she· who was being

end of

attacked by her Syrian neigh,bour.
.
Delegates of the two states,
George J. Tomeh for Syria and

known", he said.
Michael Comay, the Israeli delegate, also expressed' regret at

Michael Corney for Israel,
exchanged bitter. charges as the
council met at the request
of
both to' ,consider the situation
which culminated' in an Israeli
air attack on Syria last, July 14.
The start of, substantive debate was held up by a sharp pro. cedural argument. Jordan, the
Council's only Arab member,

supported by the Soviet

Union

and Bulgaria, had tried to

no farther."

sepa-

which can

never. be

Fedoren~o's

remarks. .
"The government of Israel acts
as the government of an indepen~
dent al\d sovereign state," Comay
said. "it is concerned, only with
the na.tional security of Israel. It
is accountable for its a'cHons only
to the people, it represents."
In his statement. Dr. Fedoren·
ko made it clear that the Soviet
Union stood shoulder to shoul·

der with Syria,
He said a grave situation had

rate the two complaln~.and have
the Council deal with them as

been deated by the acts of lsrael. Charges presented by the

items.
The issue was not pressed to a
vote and the Council finally· agreed to hear, both Tomeh and Comay in the order in which their
complaints were presented.

Syrian qelegate. were unchallengeable· and undeniable, he
said.
Israel had made international
piracy into part and parcel of
its ··normal actions towards Syri<t

independ~I'lt

The SYriim. delegate

charged

that Israel used napalm bomb~
in the air raid. The target was
SyM.an installa'tions in the Sea ,of
Galilee area
where
irrigation
work involvtng the diversion of
the Riv'er Jordan is being con·
ducted.
Tomah said the same place had I
been attacked seyeral times before by Israeli regulD:r forces, and
the Israeli Prime Minister, chief
of staff and other ministers had
made no secret of their proposal
to halt the work by force.

"The irresponsible

behavinur

of Israeli has threatened
more
than once, as It is threatening

, now, to engulf the whole Middle

-------...-----

and other Arab states," he said,
"The Israeli authorities wish to
have completely free hands
to
carry out retaliatory operations,"
he said.
Israel bad shown an exaggeratedly militaristic attitude
because it could count not only on
its own forces but on the support
of the western powers as well.
"Israel's activities are an. obV'-iollS echo of the strengthenmg of
the imperial,ist policies of these
western powers and of their
clandestine reactionary interven-

tion in the ,Middle East,"

Dr.

Fedorenko said.
The debate was adjourned until 1900 gmt Tuesday.

)N:V. Behaves Humanely Toward Captured' US
Pilots, 80 Says; No Volunle ers Needed Now
terence on Vietnam until the u.s. stop·
ped bombing NoTtt!· Vietnam.
Reporting .to parJiament
on her
recent visits to the United Arab Repub·
lie, Yugoslavia am~ the Soviet Union,
Mrs. 'Gandhi aaid escalation' of the
Vi~lDam, coDftie~ had already led lo
the revival of the cold war, and ,har~
penina of the confrontation.
She 'added that a "peaceful IOlution
can ~ reached only at the: conference
table and hence. th.e necessity for the

hilS at its disposal a military rprce
Nom.
Capable of totally destroying
Vietna,rn but he added the American
government docs not envivissge· (1)is
step now.
. Hyland told a press conference lhn'
Amerjca,n air s~ltes on fuel depots near
~anoi and Haiphong "without question
have hurt the enemy" but he ruled oUl
the possibility of bombing Hanoi in
,
the near future.'
To, a question on whether he consi· .
, The Noi1!l,',VletnUriese had pro~loUl~ '} co~halrmen (Bntaln, and the Soviet den a. military' victory in Vietnam
possible, he said ~'in a sense ] do. But
Iy threatened to put captured American
Union) to convene a Geneya-type con.pilOts
trial ·,u' ,wif crimmali.
. ' ferencc to· which we attach the gre:atest . mOdem wan, specially this (Vietnam)
men, of 'qiie'Jionable loy~liiy' with
• one, are different The U.S. has forces
~residen\ . Ho ~ '~\sQ Q~o~~ ~ im.~ortal)ce.
. .
his 'ow~, mc~~ ',{)4~pected army com~
avaUable to crush North VietDam comsnYII~g
he
did
I\Q.,
think
It.
was
ncceqary
I
It
would
be
unrea1lsu~
~
expect.
to
, ~ mimders, ~r'oVincial . Gqverpors or
pl~tely but our aovernmenl does not
at
prescnt
tQ
-&n
·on
vq'",ntee:n.
.frqi1t
conveQe
a.
e~nferen~e
untd
the
bO,mbmg
even town Mayqrs ·were,· thrown out.
h~v~ this policy now,"
of NO,rthlVletnam IS stoppe~t. Ind.ia b,aa
Mp,ny oonsid.ered· Suhario's moves. sociali,t ·countries' tp flabt ·in, VietnarP.
He pn:d1cted however thal in tho
'~Whether or npt ~o shall
~w..e· al~ays been against su.ch bombinis. she
,to restrict Slikarno's . powers' too
end· "we will be able to defeat them:"
said,
fraternal· aid f@laina to be SeeD."
siqw, too yieldins ··to the Preildcnt'.
Hyland pointed oul that since the
. persuasive voice. But the past four
In New Delhi In4ia's ~Ime Minister,
In Banakok American Seventh Flcet
bombing of North Vietnam's fuel demonths ,showed paulina speed iO
Mn. Indil1;l Gandhi, sa!d 'Monday it
commander .. Vice-Admiral
John. J.
the takeover~ of power.
would be unrealistic to expect a conHyland said Monday the United Stat~s
(Contd. on page 4)
PRAGUE. July 26, (Reuter).-Prcsident ,Ho Chi Minh of Nortb ·Victna~
said Monday Ametican: pilo~ weI'C not
the main criminals of lb, Vietnam war
,and those wbo abould~ be btouaht to
dal were .those ",ibo ~t the~ ~erc:
McN;amara. thf'
ohason, Rusk. an~
Ceteka ,news,aeenc)' repOrted. yesterday.
North· Vietnam waa, b"ehayiDa and
would c:on,~Due.·to bebave in ~ bum.ane.
. manner ,toward~ ~~~ U;S. P..Uo~
he told a: &fo~p ot viaitin. joumalis\I. .

I

on

.

,CommitteeSDisc,UssB.,dgm
"FQr Ministries, Ele~tion Law

in

made to uti- '

Pric'e Ai. 3

' .
"
. ,

t.

Attempts will be

'

,

G~vt.
At the prOvincial ,urecto1'8' of· education seminar Jestenlay mom- , , K'ABuL; July .26,,-(~kii'I~(:'
KABUL, July 26, (Bakhtar).lIig' two·'commlssloDS· were formed for the puilioSe of amelidlDr -As a result of neaoliatl0l18 betweed'
'
KINSHASA. (Leo~ldvi1le)' JUly 26,
In tllc· general session of the Wolesi
l'lliliIattoDSIOVel-n1ng lleC0!l~ary education anddebatlJJg the bud- Afghanistan and 'Pakistan, 'Afghln
he
freSh fruit wID be' exported \0 ,Jndia: (DPA)·-1
mUhny of ,while, Jirgah· yesterday.. two clauses of
'get' reQuired for 'Iiecondary education.'
,'
,
through,
)..ahol'"
and
Amrlt.ar~
Inercenane•.and
Kjitan!l" gendkt:Jlles Article 2 of the election law were
The CommissionS
will meet' prnmised to donate li,5oo books
'An olllcial of the Co'n\merce MI- ,at Kisansanl (Stanleyville) seem. to approved witli· some amendments.
every- morning before the sessions ,to 25 schools.
ni.try'told a:'Bak1rtar reporter that ",have fi¥.led oul following an all1'ee-,
The election law w~s previous.ly
of the seminar. .
,
Pazhwak urged the ·,provincial
to a :c~a~IBe. in )t1do"P~JcI8Ia'oJ . fl\c~t between Prime Mi?ia,te~ 'LeorJ~d
deb~ted in the Wol~i Jlrgah's Comthe 'directorS' 01 education to pro- owing
, The ,director of planning
relations surface . traD8por~tidn ".is!'· .MuI~mb3·,. and .the mutin~r a I,eaden,
mUtec on Legislati'on and legal
,department of aecondarY, educa- .. ino\econtact ,between the schools banned between the two countrl",, RadIO K,g.ha.a reported Monday.
A'ffaiis.
'
tionin., the' Education 'Ministry and students' parents
as
Uit This has also affected Afgban18tan's~'
The TIldio said that the situation
The J:irgah met in the morning as
said, this, year 11 high schools and vJould result in improvement of trade wilh lnilia.
'
i. 'tabllisins itself and that the cri- well 8S afternoon under the chaif45 secondary "schools were opened. school administration and aca~
manship of Dr. Abdul Zahir. Pre~i·
So
far
transit
good!i
between
India',
s~s is ~ractical1y settled.
.
This brlnga the number of high demic achievementS of the studand Afghanistan have gone only by'
. It said agreement on ~utstandl~g dent of the House.
scbools to 40 and secondary chools ents,
.
way of Bombay' and Karachi~
: ~l~erences .was rel\cbed In negotla~
The Housc's Committee on Budget
to 135.
The official ailded since the fresh
t1~ns between Mulamba, .French
and Financial Affairs studied lhc
He also informea the directors
President of the secondarY edu'
Lleut~nant Colonel Bob Benard. of
fruit export season was approaching
budget of the Prime Minister's
cation department Neymatullah about the plan for extracurri- the government of Afghanistan took' tbe SiXth comma':ld of mercenaries, . office.
cular
activities
for.
students
PBZhwak said In order to keep the
up the subject witb Pakistan. As a' and Colonel Tahlpula, leader of lhe
The administrative director of Ihe
teachers Informed of new develop. which has been drawn up under result Pakistan assured Afghanistan former Katanga gendarmes.
Prime Ministry answered questions
instructions from
the Minister
ments in their fields and new teaMulamba, who flew 'into Kisanthat Afghan fruit can be exported'
from .he committee members and
ching methods seminars and work- of Education and said every efshops are planned in individual
provinces and in the capital.

C'I B A,

, :.,'

Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL;

July

26.

(Bakhiar~-

The Mes.hranq Jirgah's Committees
On Budget and Fin3ncial Affairs and
Hearing of Complaints mel yesterday.
Deputy Minister of Mines and
Industries,' Eng. Abdul Kudus'Majid
testified before the Cornmittee on
Budget and Financial Affairs on
lhe :Ministry's current budge!.
Depuly Ministers of the
Agriculture and Irrigation Ministry. presideDt of the departments of
Planning and Water and Soil Survey in
the. Ministry also. appeared before
Ihe Jirgah and answered questions
put to them on the Minislry"s
budget.

-.,,::.:----~

Shiina Calls For
Better Relations
With Soviet Union

TOKYO. July 26, (DPA).-Forcigo Minister Etsusaburo Shiina in
il speech al a dinner party for
his
Soviet counterpart Andrei ,Gromyko.
stated the good neighbo\lrly
relationship between the two countries
should be steadily built up through
mutual understanding on the princip.le of non-interference in each
olhers' intern·al affairs.
And Ihis should in no way hamper either country's ·efforts to develop friendly ties with other nations.
he emphasised.
Noting a steadfast advance of the
bilateral relations in recent months.
the Foreign Minister said
Japan
hoped 10 pOI the relations on a still
stabler basis by resolving important
pending issues one by one.
Meanwhile in Tokyo a handful
of ultra-rightists along with
their
radio car were put under police arrest Monday
morning in Tpkyo
while
distributing
Anti-Gromyko
pamplets in front of the Japanese
Foreign Ministry.
President of the Japan Patriotic
Party. and· a dozen pf his men drove
to ~he Foreign Ministry to protest
against the current visit l:Icre by
. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko.

Committee Formed
On Children's,
Health Fund
KABUL,

July

26,

(Bakhtar),-

A committee was formed yesterday
in the Ministry of Education to
draft ,a series of regulations govern·
ing the proposed children's health

fund,
The proposal for establishing the
fund was made Sunday by Educatiqn
Minister
Dr.
Mohammad
Osman Anwari at a meeting of the
provincial directors of education.

KAUNDA ATl'ENDS
EAST AFRICAN
SUMMIT TALKS
DAR-ES·SALAAM.

July. 26,

IDPA).-Zambia's President
Kenneth Kaunda flew herc Monday to
African summit
join in the East
talks where il is believed he will
be seeking support from Kenya.
Tanzania and Uganda for his stand
to quit the Commonwealth over
Rhodesia.
Although it is unlikely that Kenya
and Uganda will agree to. any split.
observers said, Kaunda could find
a sympathetic ear in Tanzania which\
has already brokcn off relations with'
Britain over the Rhodesian issue.
Kenya's Vice· President _. Joseph
Murumbi. who is heading a high.
level team of minislers and advisers
to. the summit refused to be drawn
out Monday on the sumf11it meeting
agenda. He said only "it is confidential".
The leaders are meeting prima~ily
in an attempt to work out 11 means of
. strengthening the weakening Easl Afri·
can ,Common Market.

UK HAS NO COMBAT
TROOPS IN THAILAND
LONDON, July 26, (DPA),-Bri·
tain has 'not sent any combat troops
to Thailand. but some four hundred
soldi~rs arc engaged on engineering
tasks there. a foreign office spokes-·
man confirmed Monday.
He was c.ommentiflg Qn a report
in th!,! London's "Morning Star"
quoting North Vietnamese ~accusa
tions that B"ritain had sent combat
troops to Thailand to ease the ·burden of 25,000 American soldiers
st~tioned there.
The $pokesman expressly emphasised that so for Thailand had not
asked Bri~ain to send troops, and
referred to a similar statement made
by Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart on 'July 18.
The North Vietnamese
charges
were published ~n .London only a
few hours before -qewspaper reports
from Washington Sayiog the U.S.
again insisted that Britain should
send troops to defend Thailand
agains.t "communist aagression".
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Eye Care
tory to manuflictllre ey:eglass frames slloll1d be.
studied by the l\IlJIlstry of PUbllc Bt'.lIIth Inl
collaboration with the l\IlJIlstry of MInes andf
ltullllltdeso
wblch are more dIftlcult to mannla,e.·
ture In Afghanistan at this stage Will sUll hav"
to be Imported.
Little research has been done In our coon'"
try on the caw;es 01, blindness. Disease seems
to be as muoh a cause as lad< of care Is. '1'ra"
choma and lJ~ma eye dlse..- from which!
more than 4ot.ooo,ooo people snller In the world'
are major ..uses of b~... In Afgllentsb n
We propese that the advisory board for the
blind get In touch with some Iotematlonal asso·
elations who lare engaged In helping the blind:
Advlee may
be sought from such ...,;oeIa..
tlons and then plans for the rehabWtation of
this group may be prepared with due to res·
pect to the conditions. In Afghanistan.

The decision of the MInlstry of Public
IIcaith to set up an advisory hoard for the
blind I. a welcomc step In the I right dlreetlon.
A school for the bllnd has ""'lsttd In KabuI·Illr
some time The credit for the establlBl..",mt
01 thc school most go to a group of private
mdlvlduals who voluntarllty took this steP to
help rchabUitate the bllod and make them
useful members of society
The first e1BSS of the graduates of the
school rccelved their certificates last week. We
hope that eventually some of the graduates
will be able to seek admlsslon, to the Unlver,
Slty
Courses teaching cralts. typing, and basic
Liwacy are a good start. The MInIstry of Public
malt" shonld prepare plans to bulld on this
solid roundaUon. The advisory board lor the
blind might prepare plan for' the establish·
ment 01 a home for the blind I well·eqnlpped
with typewriters and library
Along with the estab1lsbment 01 the ad·
VISOry board for thc blind we need to . have
a compete well-eqnlpped eye cllnle. The MIn·
IStry of Public Health has aJresdy made plans
to open an eye cllnlc 10 Kablil. We hQpe It
will be able to rectify a situation which has
admittedly and regrettably, been neelected for
a very long time In this coonttly.

Len....

The members of the Chamber of
Commerc:e expressed their approval of
the establishment of the
Industrial
Development Bank and promised col
lectiVe ,ana"! indIvidual ~trlbuttonl
A commwlon was appomted to encourage more peQplCl and commercial
orpnlaatJonl to contnbule 10 the bnnk
by pubhcil1na ttl alms

Where Will Asian
Development Bank
Keep~Its Cash?

In advanced countries some of the

blind
are laught to repair mnslcaJ Instruments. The
board mlghtl study the posslbWty of teaeltln4
the bUnd not only to repAlr but also to plaj
them. MusiC' Is one field In which the bllod
stand a good chancle- of developing their talenll
The provision of some eqnlpment to maU
life easier for the bMd Is another area the
hoard should conslller. Dogs are the best coml
panlons,. assistants, and most nsefol pets for the
blind But they have to be especlaUy traIoed
to become good helpers. They shonld be
eo! how to CI'OII8 tralllc Intersec:U..... and how
to guide their OWlUll'll U'Oand ditches or

Preventing serious eye trouble Is as tmportant as taking care of the blind. The gov·
ernment should open an edncatlonal and medI·
cal campaign agalnst eye diseases
School
children and the uulverslty students should
have periodic eye examinations and the ,.Ilnlc
should be entrnsted with the task of ImportIDg eyeglasses. Wherever possible eyeglasaes
should be distrlbu~ to the POOr and the needy
people free of charge.
The posslbWty of establisTtl.ng lI' smaIIlflIe·

Toynbee On "East-Of-Suez: Romanticism"
PART Q

traUtt

streams.

Canes should also be made avanable. All
the bllJu). should have one type of cane perhaps
white. This wID help the publlc recornJse the
•bl1all'.lr_. aullstane& tUIII-""ve tb_ any,,'ItSS1s'
t_~~Med.

HOME
hannon)'. Almoat all maUa.. of vehicles
availabfe In the world arc- to be- &OeD.
on AIgharustan, road' and highways
This creates mamtcoaDcc problema and
that II why some. o( the true:ks are
Iyma idle Sparo paN ClUUlO1 be found
Shah JaD also IUli00ted thaI !be lOY'
emment monopolies wbich cbaries five
per cent tax on tthe- iIDpqrt of vcbides
should start buddml workahops alODg
tbe country's
h.ighwap In Iwtable
spots for the convemencc of n\'dcn
These workshops could function more
dTecti.vely If the Impart of vehides was
standardised, sUllcstcd the tr3nJport

Yestcday's Ams earned an ecbtorial
entitled 'Vocational Education" Refer·
ring 10 tho latest slatJstJ,cs retc:ascd In
connection wllh the third 6ve-year plan
for education the echtonal urged the
establishinS
authOfltles
to cODslder
vocattonal tramlng schools 10 the pro·
VlnCCS
Tho edltonal appreciated
the fact
that the Mmlstry of EducaUon bas al·
ready opened
lechrnca1
scbools 10
Paklhla and Kandabar provmces, but
no course or school for agncultore has
been set up II) many provmces l1uSt
said the edltonal IS very
nc:cessary
most of our proVinCial population en'
gages 10 agnculture Parmers and thelf
farnlhcs need gUidance and help on
modern methods of land cultivation
seWing., Irrlgalton etc
The program·
mes pUS on the aIr by RadiO Afgha·
olstan for the benefit of the farming
community arc not enough to meet
the need for such mformatlon
The only way out therefore IS for
the MInistry of Agnculture to launch
courses and open schools of agncul.
ture In the provinces Sf) that local pea.
pie can be tramed and then asSigned
10 help the farmers m their area con.
eluded the edltonal
The same IS!iue of the paper carried
an article by Abdullah Bahis entitled
Monopohsmg
of Autho\ity H
Tho
article complained that In some govem~
ment offices admln15trattve authority It
concel}.lr3lcd 10 the top man
aloDe
and as a result lower officialJ cannot
discharge their duties elfecuvdy Everyt
Ihlns has to be:: Signed by the boll. who
more often than not IS not In htl officd

chief.

The Phdippinf!s Herald said' 'Even
to the layman It IS obVIOUS how tre
mendously the new knowledge that II
expected 10 be acqUired from the U S
lateSl Ipace venture will belp oot only
m pavmg the way for futUfCl extended
flights 10 space but allO m affording
mo.n greater undentandina of the acemIng mystenes of the wuversc around
him
In bnef, It can be IBid tha.. WIth
the
suceeu
achieved thus far bv
Gemml.IO, man bas made sevenl more
bls ttrldes In the conquest of Ipace....
The new hfe now bema budt 10
Burma: under the guidance of the RVO
luttonary council 15 tho finCit mODU
ment to Auna San, Krasnoya Zveula
says In a July 19th cditonaJ dedicated
to the mergory of generul Auna San and
h15 mradc
h fI
19• cl~'7
s tn·arms, woe I on July
7't

for days awaltlOg Ihe signature o( tb.
bOiS when 11 could eaSily be aent btl
,
a clerk or a head clerk
The paper also carned an 1IItc:rvlew
With Shah Jan AhmadZ8J, President 01
the:: department of general transportl
Shah Jan IS of the oplOlon that all

H&6hhMlnh', call-for pallial Dlol>ill:

should be administered by bls office and
the government monopohes should worM
In close cooperation With the departt
ment
of
general
transport
In forder to bnng about some sort of

aalion IJ1 North Vietnam ID the view
'or Welt German newspapen i. a call
tor cscaIadon of tb6~ Vietnam war on
the pdrt bt the communists
The con&ervative
HtuidelsbJalt -of

and S1andar~I8a1,on

onMI

coUld rapidly lead to the offiCial eotrY
of North V,etnam mto the war. and
Immediate confrontallon With the
Untted Statea
Rcc:allmg that so far North Vietnam
particlpatccl ID the 'Civil War' only m.
directly by sendmg over guenllas the
paper IBid tbis bad In nd way belped to
decide the Jungle war m favour of tho
North
The US Will increaSe thelf forces
to half a million by 1967 as plannecll
They will send to North Vietnam not
troops., but more bomben tJian befo~
Therefor~ the seltina up o( a accond
front would not weaken the eDemy at
Ho mtabt tbtn~ It might even tum th.
tabla alBlol1 him
The (1OC&a.1 democrat) Hannoverschtf

Bunna', leadmg Circles, undentand
filII b
u we t at tho tast of bwldlDa.
new SOCIety-alSO has Its fOTClJP---political~
...~ .connected wub the itnIuIe' for
. . .pco.e& BUf'dla.'bnt~ policy cmvll8lCl
renunciation of partiCipation to mnltar)t.,b1oca

faciUti..

Uni

Iran,ponahon

of

DU<Ue\dorf laid Ho Chi MiDb·...ep

p'~n~ Old Ho Chi Mtnh', statement
that one day" North Vietnam would
be more beautiful than ever before was
disastrously
remmlsccnt of Peking's
lhesit- that- humamly can sUfVIve an
atomic WU'.
TIi. !papcr aaich 1hcrc wu only one
hope lett that ~the fatal esealalion the
Inc,..... oi,. "-lwar dort 10 'VI~

doea-not'_ue'any furthel' IUld thaI

the dread of atomic anns whose use
would - .top the advance on hu.
manny, will be bJg~r than tho foUy
of several braml on the Potomac. on
the Moskva and close 10 tbo Hoang
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changed Iils policy on two
pomts "Aden most be held"
~
beelj. aj;)andoned) and 'so
h~, the polley pf increasing
tHe,-num!1er of BrItish trQoPS
- posted east of·'silez "for peacekeeplDg. purposes."
Now tJ(a'ti Mr. WilBon has
had second thQughta on these
two pomts, he may perhaps
Changes hIS' .mmd pfOgresslvew on other pomts as well
His 1ast word on the EasklfSuez ISsue may, b& ~uclt more
like the defeated resolution
than IiIS firSt word has been
We must hope so, fur If the
Pnme MtnlSter,eas well as' the
wagC'earners and thel1" employers
were
to
encase
himself
10 an Imgmary
world of his
own~ m his case, a world of
vaniShed llDperIal grandeur-the outlook for this popr coUntry would mdeed be bleck.
.:....oFNS

aald.
Barr testified that .500 mdUon JD
cash will be paid into the bank's capitalisation over a term of 8vc! years
About 400 million of this will be lD
readily convertible hard currency, paid
In at thO"Rtc- Qf about 80 million per
year Otto
Paaaman, cbalI'D~an at
the sub-eomm(~ wanted to know
how much lendlDl the baok expects to

s.-

do
"They: have 00 plans." Barr IBId,
"this bank bu not been orpmsed as
yet they have DO board of dlrectqrs"
'''I'b8t
nmnlDg tru~ to form," com-mcnted Pass:man, an arch foe of foreign
aid, 1~0It of theso forctan aid prog·
rammcs atan WithOut lUly management
or any .pllUlI, or any board of directors
So 1 cannot cntiCl1e you on that score ..
Barr testified that no other natIon
has yet offered to contrJbute ..o a south~
cast Asian. Development Fund to be
admmlstc;rq:t by the Asian development
bank. President Jobn~on lasl year otic·
red upto 10 million I( other nations
woltld 'CODtribJ,l1e' to the development

I'

board Dum....' 23043.>-24028;
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PART
ArtIcle 10:
Chapter 4: Giving Bribes,

•

F1re;e Exchange Rates At '

was

Whoever confers an artIcle or
money upon an officlal or gov~
emment employee or upon per..
sons servmg as theil' agents to
mduce the publlc servant to peI'ifol'JIl wlthm the scope of h18 du,.
tieS an offiCIal act 1S consIdered
88 the bnbmg party and
shall
be pUnIshed for a tenn of lmpll'
isonment of not less than
one
month Bnd not longer than S1X
months and hable to a fine of 1
thousands *0 5 thousand afghant8.

The'same pURl.hment Is appru.
cable to persons who promise to
f
rt I
th

con er a IC es or money on
e
public servants In the foregOIng
manner
Aritele 11:
Whoever confeJ'S
articles
or
money on the pqbltc servaDts or
on the mtermedhites thereof that
they .stay. the execlitiom ~or de-

50 made the prepetrator of
the offence shall De penalised
under proVlBions made by
thIS
law and the persons who 18 offered brIbe and has re'ported the
mCIdent to the authonsed bodies
and the obJect has liien pr\lved
shall not be deemed as a party
to the bribe and shall not be
punIShed. thereof And if a sum
IS used In proving the case
It
shall be returned there to If his
assertion is disproved,
however
the accuser, shall be liable to a
fine eqLiill to the sum cIauned to

be offered. by the briber Should
the party offered a bribe in-from
th
tbo~1
f th
b be

e au
Ul. es
0
e
ri ry
followmg the cornJii:lssion of the
offence... and the critriin81 prose.cution testifies to the truth of
the matter and that he was foroed and
compelled to
receive
p. bribe, the briber then shall be
puniShed according to the pro-

lay the -performance) ,of' an om;.

VlSlOns maae by thIS law In this'

clal act WIthIn their competence

case, if the party reteiVinIf the
bnt>e proves ...that it was iril~tble for hi.rii to inform the auth~
ntb~ con~med of the mCldent
Jn~~advance, he Shall not ~ punl-

which ought to ~ performed, or
not'to perforpJ an act withm the
scope of thetl' functwn" or to remder an Illegal service~"lS d~mea

as a bnbl08' P81'tY'J and''8haU

be she,!'" and tlie l!1lID paid shall be
returned r' Upon failing to prove
the case. he shall be "liable to a

ties it J8 prove~ that the

offer

fine

eqUal: to tin!

..-

IYMg~tii.n Bank

m

to
have be!ili offered'ilY the hriber.
ArtIcle'Ie: ' ,
Sholild h
,t e public servant. gov;
ernment officls11 or employee in= I,
..,.....
,-'
~
VIted to aceept a bnbe lay !itfo....
~ anu mem
of~. the matlon before'the authorities
~ bnbi! gIVlng'I?8l:tY!'\ftIiBI~ be .en, concerned l/l,adv~nce !?: the,pro,
~ tenCed- to the m~lmWlli,,pumsh' posed Jmbery, "~a, as"the result
~ 'ment- nrnVlded"llI'nth_1 ~Icles ,
f d
m'eas
d • to" b th
;;_=
A'rtIcWY3:
J . ' "1 II'••••,.
0
Ue
ores"a op.,..
J'
- ~""
respective
a\lthorltlee.
It jlf yprovo
~.' Should a partY·W!p;;"J"lt; bribe ed that the brl/lmg party has
~- ,Inform. ID advltlice" t!.ll~ii l't'Uthom made such a proposlil or has
E lies concerned, of tv.e.I"brlbet'Y'. commltt~d ~uch-an_ offehce" ,the
~ and as \lui res~lf.~W!~'e' d,ue la\ter .hajl lia pitulshed" UD~er
= measures. tak~11i by t'h~ authoN-the proVISI0rts of this law and

11llll1llllll11lllllllllUllllllllllllIlllIIIIlIIIllIIlIIIllIIUllllliilllllllllllllllIIlIIlllllllllllllllIlllIlllUIIIIIlI!.!llIllIlIlIlllIlllllllIllllllQrUlltlllllllllllllllll1llll~

fund

,~~r;:launed

the party IDVIted to
bribe shaIl not be
guilty of bnbery
shall be rewarded by

accept a
consldered
The party
the respec-

KABUL, July 26 -The follow109 are the exchange rates at the
D'Afghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afgbams pel' Wlit of lor~lgn cur·

tIve admmlstration

rency

When a government officld or
emploYee infonns th.. authOrIties concerned folloWUlll the" brl'
bery IDcident, and his claim, Is
proved right, the brlb4tg, pety
.hall be punished ID aecordatlce
with the provisiona made by thIS
law

Boy~

lIog~
Aie 2011 88
At, '185250 (per hundred German
m~Af.' 186500

Af '1125.26 '(per, hUndred SWISS
franc!"
Af 173691
AI 1500:00,(pe1" hundred French
f.ranc)
15JO 13

10 this case. if the public servant proves that he liad no :prior
IDformatIon about'J,he bribe sent
or proposed to have Informed
the authOrItative bOdles,.pr jltat
he had the ~IDformatlon but was
unposslble fo~ him to report to
the allthontles concerned,' he
shall not be' llU1ijeot. to punishment
C!laPf>er ·IWGeneraJ Jmlvislolis,
ArtIcle 1 5 : '
"
• ShoWd jUdges. moftls, and
lnembers of the Saranwall be
conVlete\l by a Mal senten... UD.
der this law, the:.<-llIiaI1 De dismISSed from th8lr.dqties .!Jll, Well
, Otherepubllc serv,antii, I'ClnviQted
b¥_a .final senteflce':fot, the .eolllmISSIOn of, br.lberY;' s"wl ~bi;, dePrived 'of the' rlilhf, to • pelfQlm
• puhllc service for. five y~al'B', as'
weU'
~
~ ~ ~
ArtIcle 16:
1 • .,

Seiling

Af 7410 (per US dollar)
Ai 7460
Af :!07 43 (per one pound ster-

lDdJ\itdiiait Craftslllen To
Take:Part In,Jeshan
KABuL, July.2\>. (Bakhtar)-

TIili Miiiistry of Mines and

Jru.
dustries,lntends_ln.arranl!e a dlIr

PlaY of; ~ vanous kinds of wor!!:
by IodiVidiiaL eraftstiIen- at the
exhibition for thIS year's J eshan
celebratlo~
,
:ror thIS reason the MinIstry
invited- the qaftstnen of ICl>bul
and -Its suburbs to get together
at the MiQ:lstr:.<. At the gather·
IRg on Saturday afternoon the
craftsmen,i' who had hrought
With them samples of their work.
expressed willmgness to take
part at thIS yeor's Jeshan ellhlbh
tlon
Engineer Abdul Samad Salimi
the Mimst~ of Mines and' Indt1&'
trieS. after IRspectlng the work
of Individual craftsmen sa,d that
the"putposuof ~rrfl!1g1l!g such a
sho}" Ia to help, ~~" guide the
eraftB!i1en. ,,~lnetl~ ISalim 1pralsed the
fine
work' of
the
,craflaot~~ ~ ", '\!¥Bllll~ed "( th~y
tlY'to' expana tnetf;"small Industries,
'
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Trench Prime Minister George Pompldou. (Iert) and Afghan Ambassador in Paris Zal·
Paris International Exhibition held
mal Mahmoud Ghazl view A1fghan products at tbe
recently

French leaders at the Afghan
pavllfon
On the third day of the exhibIt10D
George Pompldou, French Pnme MI~
nlster Michael Dubree Frencb Primo
Mnnlster. dIstinguished ortlclala, and
busmcssmen VISited the pavilion They
were welcomed by the Afghan Ambas·
sador In Pans
The
Pnme
M mISter
expressed
pleasure over AfghaOistan's parttclpar
tion 10 the Pans ExhlbltJon and the

On the one hand appropnate mstJtulions Will have to be created m order
that the crccbt necds f which nrc now
bOlng met at exorbitant rates like con~
tructJon, commercial SpeclJlaUon, small
mdustry credlt for family oeeds ete,
should no longer give exccSSJvely r~
munerahve profits for capital 10 search
of mvestment fields On the other band,
of wblch
savmgs, tbo development
should be promoted, will have to be
collected by msututlopa and under lucb
condilions a9 will .ensure thnt they aR
channeled towards uses good for devo-10pmenL Dutmg (he thlrd five-year plan
AfghanIstan needs 10 develop Ufe m·
surapce and pension funda, a popular
credit bank, aod SOCial crecht establish
men.. an establishment (or chattel loan,.,
savmgs bankJ, the representation of
the capital stock if large. enterpnlCS by
negotl~ble aecunties, II stock cxchaflg~
nnd banking mcc:hamsms for tranalorm·
Ing short-term • deposttl mto medium
and long term IJsourees

11 IS eVident that; m these develoP1
ments. tbeAdeal would be to bUild upori
the mdlvldilals and IDstitutlons, as weU
as the assets, which arc to s0ll'0 deareG
already familiar In the economy con.,
cemed. That IS to say, It IS dCSlrable
that both the market In ahort~term and
-tong term secUrllles. while mlhated and
10 the early stages supported by
the
government or Do AfghaDlstan Bank,

'hOuieI. .wllma'ely

be

handled an" ad·

ministered by pcrsonl aniL: mstiutioos
already established WI~ID the economy
as investota and..- broters, 'if sudi.:mstltutiom are nor In ... eXistence;' IQ all
probablhty they will beam to emerge as
profitable and reputable secul1ty markets cstabhsh themselves

It IS pcrhaps
nccClS&ry to stress,
bowever.. tbat the institutional framebe
work:' Within such marbll can
created and developed 1.0 any pamcular
economy will by no mean, be ncces
sarily mQdc:Il.ed on the P¥ilcular lDShtuuonal alllUlgements to be found m
the old"'CStabhshed
markets of the
western world Smce we know
that
the markets an both- shorNenn and
long-tenn capllal wltl almost mevltably
be -smaU·scale for many years. there
would appear to be no partIcular rea
son why a sharp diVISion of function
between short tenn and Ions-term s.e
cunty dealmgs should neccuanly be
unposed upon broken. One would en·
visage tbat representatives of the malor
institutional IDVCStQr1 (for cxampc. In·
swa.nec
COl;l1paDlCl or
comme
bank,) and of pHYDta laultn (10, IocaJ
brokeD or accuoty dealcn, or even
lawyers and moneYlenders) would deal
In bolh long-term and shon·tenn as
sets If they were 10 disposed The '()C""
Cllillution
familiar 1ft the developed
countnes and elsewbere _may very weU

pOSSible market

Vienna He met With several com
panu:s Arter an agreement IS Signed
With one of the compames· a good
basiS Will be set for exportmg to Ihat
country he said The Afghan delegation
also had the opportunity to get the ap
proval of Danube River port offlctals
for the exporting of Afghan goods
In

Smce most of Afghamstan s exports
nrc seasonal good
transportatJon IS
most Important GharwaJ stressed In
thiS relatIOn the Afghan delegation met
the offiCials of Mlillsa one of the best
'cnown transportatIOn companIes m
France
It was agreed that after a trade pro
tocal IS Signed between Afghamstan and
France speCial large trucks Will be run
The new
between the two countries
highways between Kabul
and Heral
Will tftus be very Important m Ihe ex
pans Ion of trade Gharwal pOinted out

'BUSINESS f;\ INDUSTRY
BRITAI·N, EEe MAKE NEWiCONTACTS '

By Malwand

Froh\ whatever angle ooe may look
at the matter one can logically argu.
that saving IS- one of the most Important
factora 10 the economic development
of fla110~! prOVided It IS properly chan~
Deled mto SUitable Investment fields.
Afgl)anlstan wllJ have to eqUip Itself
sooner or later with institutions to take
care of local capital for the bettehnent
of the country

Austna offers a

Gharwal found dunng a three-day stop

From hiS expenence an Europe, Gbar~
wal beheve that the best way to keep
the: aUm1l1on of the European market
gamed dunna the exJubluon IS to sort

N·ation$lEconom;cDeve'opmenfl

through thiS port

Expanding trade. Via Land

Possible market

tiOD

Saving Imponant Fodor In
EconoDUC analySIs tends to aUnbuta
sluggish performance to such facton
as deficient levels of savUij and m·
vestment, shortconungs In... tbe pfbduc·
t1'lIty or allocatJon of m ~ aIld
relatively: low levels of etBcien~ lD IthO
functJonmg of the genecal economYI
Seen to thiS perspec:U\fe, the reccmment
ded remeches arc economic In natura
fOCUSSing for example, on method. to
raise the rate of saVIOas, ac:cclerating
the m60w of foreign funds, unprovlDa
cntena for allocatlOO 9f capital, prog~
ramm'ng to ·avOid bottJe--neclts, tramm.
indigenous manpower, and ostabhsbto.
IDcenllve systems to encourage economu:
effiCiency and economlo progfeSSlYlty

goods to be exported carefully ond send
only those which meet mtematlonal
standaTds Otherwise Afghanistan s re
cord Will be marred and the market!
for Its products will shnnk

;tbout Afghanistan s dned frUit by
lookmg and eatmg It was dlstrtbuted
freely to the VISitOrs and senl to busl
nessmen In Pans Gharwal said
Other products exhibited ranged from
carpets and rugs to karakul pelts and
leather Clothes mcluded the women I
national costume, women', and men I
embrtode~d shoes Kandahari blll8, and
Hcrau silk LaPiS lnzuh marble, and
Istallf pottery
completed the exhlb

buyers

he

ANTI-€ORRUPTION LAW

vehicles At present there IS no luch
pumshed iby .. unPIFUiOrunent
of.':
4ltl1lll11ll11lllIlIlMIllllUllll11lllllllll
three months to oJ)e year and bl
~
1I111l11l1l1lUlllltlllldlllflllllllNlflllllUliltrUHfnUHIM'!!'"IIUIlIJIlIfIIllllltlll1ll111l11llUIliIIllIUilllltllllllllllllU'IllIIUllllllltllllllllllllllUtllIIlIllf:. ,a 16.118' of 3 thousand" to 10 thaW.
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except a
collectIve
any war
war"
The most ~onsohng Part of
the speech was tbebellinnlng.
m which the PrIme, Mtnlster
admI tted
frankly,
he bad

W Q'R L D. p,Jlr' E'$ S

A leUor wh.ch' may he only the foU
dd
I
r
ow up 0 a prevIOUS one IS b
u~

govemmen'

YeatcrdaY'1 hlab ~camcd aD edltDrial
00 unall Indusmes. It called upon ilia
traden and caPital own~rs to tako advantage of the ne.w IDveatmcut law aDd
the government's support and ~mvest:
thelf money In less tradltiQDal enterprises. For vaned reasons, the editorial'
pomtcd out. our people JU'e 10 the habit!
of mVestulg 'Where there IS the leasli
nlk of 1051 such. as house buddmg
and purchaamg of land The ume has
come now for a more outward·looking
attJtude to be Jioptcd by our: people
wllb money We should Invest In CODS'"
trUcti.ve proJeda whte:b wtll promote
small lndustrics In the country

Prime
MIDlster
Wi1son ed now
by
the
Malaysians
lorward.
llPPaIVntly and
by
Bntain's
balance
looks
WIth some zest.
to lots of of payments problem allke
future occasIOns for mterven· Is Mr WIlson IDtending to keep
tton ID Asia snd Afnca He an unpopular native ruler m
Itsts three kinds of occasIOns. but some British bayonats there?
be does not medium a fourth InterventIOn to p~op up stooges
kind.
which
has
been IS not constructive. It IS tnls·
the most frequent cause sm"'" chievous•
the end of World War 11 of
Wilson the romantic IS surely,
Bnbsh and American mterfe- IhiDkioa of
Brllaln',
role
In
rence m the domestic affairs the world m obsolate 19th·cenof AsIan and Afncan count- tory terms. We have a role m
mfluencIl'lf America." Is not
rIes
Bntam have sent troops, a the Prime MinIster here greatnumber of tImes. to prevenb ly overratml/ Brltam's powe"
the overthrow of unrepresen- 10 the world? If It were realy
tatIve and unpopular AsIan 10 our }lower to mfluence
and Afncan governments by AmerICa, then for the reasons
theIr own subjects Such un, that the Brune MIDlSter gtves,
deSirable gove\'Il!Dents are a: It mIght be worth trymg, even
legacy of past coloDlal regl- at the cost of overlaxmg our
mes One of the claSSIC de- strel).gth But the first step
Vices of COlODlaiIsm was to towards bemg able to play
rule through natIve puppets thIS role would be to get our
who could be counted on to do balance of payments out of the
the colonial power's bIdding red A batikrupt Bntaln Will
because they were dependent mfluence nobOdy
on Its bayonets We are stIll
Fortunately the Prime MI·
supportmg rulers of thiS kmd. Dlster's speech also sbowed
SIgnIficantly. Mr
WIlson some welcome SIgns of grace.
promIsed "a massIve
reducl!' Bntlsh overseas bases are to be
IOn" of the number of BrItish reduced and to be converted
troops 10 MalaySIa. not the to· mto "stagmg.post "
BrItaIn
tal evacuatIon that IS demand."nelther can nor should Jlighl

WASHINGTON, July 26. (AP~
The new Aaian Deve\opment Bank,
12 billioo-doll., venture by 31 coun
tnes,. WIU bave. no vawts. but Wlll keep
lis cash m the- Umted Slates, Japan
or LondoD, tho U S Congress bas been
told lD Ttestimony before the U S House
of Representati\'C3 appropnationll subco«umUee on foreign amstance released
Sunday Under--Secrctary of the Trea~
sory J o . W Barr said the new
development bank IS bems prOVided
with temporary quarters rented by the
Phlhppmc government In Manda, the
Phdtppmes government at Its expense
alono wdl v proV1de the Ibnd and bwldIDS fdr! the permanent site of tbe bank,

However the sale of articles dunng:
the eXhibition was prohibited and pros
pc:ctivc customers Were obhKed to walt
until the {alf closed &ger buyen., said:
GharwaJ. came from all OVer the world
Although five day, of the exhibition
fell on public holidays VlsHon continued to flock and hundrms of people
rc81slcred to purchase the displayed products The names of those who showed
mterest In the products provide a good
range of future contacts With potential

Man of Europe"
UK must get over sterllng
crisis

l'relimlDary • politIcal
ta.llm
about the Untted Kingdom's posSIble adhesIon to the EEC have
begun between the Untted Kmgdom Government and the Govemments of the SIX Member
States The object of the talks IS
to explore and, as far as

In Brltam,

S1Sts of

In Brussels. the difficulties are
conSidered to mclude the roles
of France and the UK m NATO,
Western Europe's relations Wltb
the Soviet UOIon and the other

French experts

short·term debt has not been
funded
In thJS connectlOn, var·
10US quarters are now
pressmg
for the initiatIOn, at loq.g last, of

the relorm of tM

would
to

Another. IDvlSlble but not

internatIonal

Many problems must be
inside BritaIn

ummportant, partner at the conference table of the Seven wtll
be the
US-and also, smCe
General de Gaulle's VISIt to Mos-

In Brussels

It

IS

that solutlOru; can

solved

conSIdered

undoubtedly

be found for the purely material
problems on which agreement
would have to be reached at the
actual negotIatIOns For Instance,
the solutIOns found In 1962/63
WIth regard to Great
Brltam's
pOSitIOn m the
Common weal th

cow. the USSR
the

talks. and WIth subJects of such
tmportance for diSCUSSion, tangi·

ble results can hardly be expect·
ed over-mght Not that the British are hkely to be out for thlit

are still largely valId loday
Accordmg to observes m Brussels, the problems of BritISh agn-

anywaY

For them, the translt\C~n to actual
negotiations far

cullure, which had then not been
tully thrashed out. are predoml'

membership of the EEC depends
not ouly on the success of the
prelunmary politIcal talks but
also on recovery of sterlmg from

nantly a matter for BntIsh d~
mesttc pohcy, as such, they are
no more dIfficult than those pr~
blems of mtemal policy
which

the cnSls It IS In The UK does

the present Member States of
the EEC had to solve when Ihe

not mtend to go to the Brussels
the

I

monetary system Which has been
talked about for 'So many years
-Without aSSIstance from other
countnes Bntam alone can hardly brmg the present cnS1S to a
declS1ve and successful concluSIOn

EEC Govern-

conference table as

that

man Market IS scarcely feaSIble
at any rate so long as Brltam's

ments But 1t ]S also clear that
London looks on Pans as the
most Important partner 10
the

(To b~ continued)

conslder

Bnllsh membershIp of the Com·

have towarda the US All these

prove to be nellbet practicable nor
particularly desirable for the completely different environment and smaller
scale of a developmg economy

European

Ign exchange are only $3.000 mil·

research. and the. attItude whIch
an economic commumty enlargr.
cd by
the addItion of Bn-

WIth so many partIes to

from

lion

East European States. collabora·
bon In the fields of SCIence and

talks

loans

Central Banks. probably amounts
to about • $9,000 milhon- Bri·
talD's reserves of gold and fore-

verse effect on later negotiatIOns

each of the SIX

pos·

lomlng

the EEC
Short..term mdebtedness, a large part of which con·

poSSl..

pomts are of equal mterest

fully

closely connected Wlth the
slbility of the country's

ble. elimmate those pohtlcal diffi·
culnes which mlllht' han an ad·

tam and other countries

people are

aware that the sterling cnS1S IS

"SIck

common agrlcultural polley was
mtroduced There IS general acceptance of the view that British
agrIculture not only possesses a
healthy structure but lS also extremely effiCient, and that 1t consequently does not need to fear
competltton
The question of higher
food
prtces m Bntam can also be regarded pnmanly as a domestic
political matter to allevlate posstole hardship at the beginning,
tranSItional measures can be conSidered Furthermore, the
need
to align food pnces In Bntam

wllh those

In

the EEC does not

have consequences In the
field
of agricultural pohcy alone, but
lS closely connected With
wage
costs m British mdustry
The real economic obstacle to
Bnt1sh
membership
of
the
EEC tS the general weakness or
the country s
economy,
made
mamfest by the sterhng
CriSIS
ThIS weakness never carne
up
for dl!~CUSSlOn m the negotlstlons
of 1962/63
However thIS VItal
problem
has done as little to hmder trade
between Bntam and the
Com
man Market as the
contInued
eXistence of
customs
barners
On the contrary
,In 1965 the
surplus on Bntam 6 trade
With

the EEC was. at

$238

mtlhon

Qutte conSiderable
When
the
EEC Treaty came Into effect In
1958, Bntaln had an apprecIable
tradmg defiCit With the Member
States Since then, Brlttsh exports to the
Commumty
have
mOre than doubled, reachmg a
value of 605 ffillhon dollars
10
1965 ThiS result IS rernal kable,
for between 1958 and 1965 the
total of BrItam's exports mcreosed by no more than 37 per cent

.,---------,.----------,,...--------....;.---_:......_----U.S. Wheat Stocks Fall

~

WASHINGTON. July 26, (Reu·
ler) -Slacks of Untted Stales wheat
have fallen to thea lowest July level
for 12 years estimates by the U S
Agnculture
Department
showed
Monday....
The Iota I was put at S36 mllhon
bushels, or 14 mtlIfon busftels short
of the earher offiCial forecast
It
moe"", lha!' lb. Urnted. SUItes

has

atuled. '3. .. new. wheat: season wtth
282tm,mon.. bushels less than a year

ago
The drop 10 stocks could

, ,the

A group

Of' ~l'l'ftsmen

qf Mlnes'and Industries,

display samples of their wor~ to the

officials of the

Ministry

UDlted,~StDtes

.

affect

ability to. respond

to t ano~ neuTfilrmne \- Situation
such .. as Lfaced·ll!..dla In the.,:...... year
One of the major reasons for the
depWc~L U S

suPpJy SltunllOn

has

been the greatly expanded exporl of

wheat to help alleViate the situallon
10 India
The smaller than expected carry
over together With the expected
I 240 mlmoD bushel crop now bemg
harvested \\Quld reduce the
total
potential wheat aV311ablhty thiS
season to I 776
millton
bushels
This, tfepresents a drop of 369 mil
hon bushels from the ostlmated total
supply available lust season
In Muy thiS year, when, based on
farmers one1Oal plantmg mtenllons
the \966 wheat crop had been expecll!d to show an Increase over last
yea.r s production the Agnculcure Dc
partmcnt predlcted wheat usage thiS
comlDg season 10 the region of I 550
mllhon bushels
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Eye Care
tory to manuflictllre ey:eglass frames slloll1d be.
studied by the l\IlJIlstry of PUbllc Bt'.lIIth Inl
collaboration with the l\IlJIlstry of MInes andf
ltullllltdeso
wblch are more dIftlcult to mannla,e.·
ture In Afghanistan at this stage Will sUll hav"
to be Imported.
Little research has been done In our coon'"
try on the caw;es 01, blindness. Disease seems
to be as muoh a cause as lad< of care Is. '1'ra"
choma and lJ~ma eye dlse..- from which!
more than 4ot.ooo,ooo people snller In the world'
are major ..uses of b~... In Afgllentsb n
We propese that the advisory board for the
blind get In touch with some Iotematlonal asso·
elations who lare engaged In helping the blind:
Advlee may
be sought from such ...,;oeIa..
tlons and then plans for the rehabWtation of
this group may be prepared with due to res·
pect to the conditions. In Afghanistan.

The decision of the MInlstry of Public
IIcaith to set up an advisory hoard for the
blind I. a welcomc step In the I right dlreetlon.
A school for the bllnd has ""'lsttd In KabuI·Illr
some time The credit for the establlBl..",mt
01 thc school most go to a group of private
mdlvlduals who voluntarllty took this steP to
help rchabUitate the bllod and make them
useful members of society
The first e1BSS of the graduates of the
school rccelved their certificates last week. We
hope that eventually some of the graduates
will be able to seek admlsslon, to the Unlver,
Slty
Courses teaching cralts. typing, and basic
Liwacy are a good start. The MInIstry of Public
malt" shonld prepare plans to bulld on this
solid roundaUon. The advisory board lor the
blind might prepare plan for' the establish·
ment 01 a home for the blind I well·eqnlpped
with typewriters and library
Along with the estab1lsbment 01 the ad·
VISOry board for thc blind we need to . have
a compete well-eqnlpped eye cllnle. The MIn·
IStry of Public Health has aJresdy made plans
to open an eye cllnlc 10 Kablil. We hQpe It
will be able to rectify a situation which has
admittedly and regrettably, been neelected for
a very long time In this coonttly.

Len....

The members of the Chamber of
Commerc:e expressed their approval of
the establishment of the
Industrial
Development Bank and promised col
lectiVe ,ana"! indIvidual ~trlbuttonl
A commwlon was appomted to encourage more peQplCl and commercial
orpnlaatJonl to contnbule 10 the bnnk
by pubhcil1na ttl alms

Where Will Asian
Development Bank
Keep~Its Cash?

In advanced countries some of the

blind
are laught to repair mnslcaJ Instruments. The
board mlghtl study the posslbWty of teaeltln4
the bUnd not only to repAlr but also to plaj
them. MusiC' Is one field In which the bllod
stand a good chancle- of developing their talenll
The provision of some eqnlpment to maU
life easier for the bMd Is another area the
hoard should conslller. Dogs are the best coml
panlons,. assistants, and most nsefol pets for the
blind But they have to be especlaUy traIoed
to become good helpers. They shonld be
eo! how to CI'OII8 tralllc Intersec:U..... and how
to guide their OWlUll'll U'Oand ditches or

Preventing serious eye trouble Is as tmportant as taking care of the blind. The gov·
ernment should open an edncatlonal and medI·
cal campaign agalnst eye diseases
School
children and the uulverslty students should
have periodic eye examinations and the ,.Ilnlc
should be entrnsted with the task of ImportIDg eyeglasses. Wherever possible eyeglasaes
should be distrlbu~ to the POOr and the needy
people free of charge.
The posslbWty of establisTtl.ng lI' smaIIlflIe·

Toynbee On "East-Of-Suez: Romanticism"
PART Q

traUtt

streams.

Canes should also be made avanable. All
the bllJu). should have one type of cane perhaps
white. This wID help the publlc recornJse the
•bl1all'.lr_. aullstane& tUIII-""ve tb_ any,,'ItSS1s'
t_~~Med.

HOME
hannon)'. Almoat all maUa.. of vehicles
availabfe In the world arc- to be- &OeD.
on AIgharustan, road' and highways
This creates mamtcoaDcc problema and
that II why some. o( the true:ks are
Iyma idle Sparo paN ClUUlO1 be found
Shah JaD also IUli00ted thaI !be lOY'
emment monopolies wbich cbaries five
per cent tax on tthe- iIDpqrt of vcbides
should start buddml workahops alODg
tbe country's
h.ighwap In Iwtable
spots for the convemencc of n\'dcn
These workshops could function more
dTecti.vely If the Impart of vehides was
standardised, sUllcstcd the tr3nJport

Yestcday's Ams earned an ecbtorial
entitled 'Vocational Education" Refer·
ring 10 tho latest slatJstJ,cs retc:ascd In
connection wllh the third 6ve-year plan
for education the echtonal urged the
establishinS
authOfltles
to cODslder
vocattonal tramlng schools 10 the pro·
VlnCCS
Tho edltonal appreciated
the fact
that the Mmlstry of EducaUon bas al·
ready opened
lechrnca1
scbools 10
Paklhla and Kandabar provmces, but
no course or school for agncultore has
been set up II) many provmces l1uSt
said the edltonal IS very
nc:cessary
most of our proVinCial population en'
gages 10 agnculture Parmers and thelf
farnlhcs need gUidance and help on
modern methods of land cultivation
seWing., Irrlgalton etc
The program·
mes pUS on the aIr by RadiO Afgha·
olstan for the benefit of the farming
community arc not enough to meet
the need for such mformatlon
The only way out therefore IS for
the MInistry of Agnculture to launch
courses and open schools of agncul.
ture In the provinces Sf) that local pea.
pie can be tramed and then asSigned
10 help the farmers m their area con.
eluded the edltonal
The same IS!iue of the paper carried
an article by Abdullah Bahis entitled
Monopohsmg
of Autho\ity H
Tho
article complained that In some govem~
ment offices admln15trattve authority It
concel}.lr3lcd 10 the top man
aloDe
and as a result lower officialJ cannot
discharge their duties elfecuvdy Everyt
Ihlns has to be:: Signed by the boll. who
more often than not IS not In htl officd

chief.

The Phdippinf!s Herald said' 'Even
to the layman It IS obVIOUS how tre
mendously the new knowledge that II
expected 10 be acqUired from the U S
lateSl Ipace venture will belp oot only
m pavmg the way for futUfCl extended
flights 10 space but allO m affording
mo.n greater undentandina of the acemIng mystenes of the wuversc around
him
In bnef, It can be IBid tha.. WIth
the
suceeu
achieved thus far bv
Gemml.IO, man bas made sevenl more
bls ttrldes In the conquest of Ipace....
The new hfe now bema budt 10
Burma: under the guidance of the RVO
luttonary council 15 tho finCit mODU
ment to Auna San, Krasnoya Zveula
says In a July 19th cditonaJ dedicated
to the mergory of generul Auna San and
h15 mradc
h fI
19• cl~'7
s tn·arms, woe I on July
7't

for days awaltlOg Ihe signature o( tb.
bOiS when 11 could eaSily be aent btl
,
a clerk or a head clerk
The paper also carned an 1IItc:rvlew
With Shah Jan AhmadZ8J, President 01
the:: department of general transportl
Shah Jan IS of the oplOlon that all

H&6hhMlnh', call-for pallial Dlol>ill:

should be administered by bls office and
the government monopohes should worM
In close cooperation With the departt
ment
of
general
transport
In forder to bnng about some sort of

aalion IJ1 North Vietnam ID the view
'or Welt German newspapen i. a call
tor cscaIadon of tb6~ Vietnam war on
the pdrt bt the communists
The con&ervative
HtuidelsbJalt -of

and S1andar~I8a1,on

onMI

coUld rapidly lead to the offiCial eotrY
of North V,etnam mto the war. and
Immediate confrontallon With the
Untted Statea
Rcc:allmg that so far North Vietnam
particlpatccl ID the 'Civil War' only m.
directly by sendmg over guenllas the
paper IBid tbis bad In nd way belped to
decide the Jungle war m favour of tho
North
The US Will increaSe thelf forces
to half a million by 1967 as plannecll
They will send to North Vietnam not
troops., but more bomben tJian befo~
Therefor~ the seltina up o( a accond
front would not weaken the eDemy at
Ho mtabt tbtn~ It might even tum th.
tabla alBlol1 him
The (1OC&a.1 democrat) Hannoverschtf

Bunna', leadmg Circles, undentand
filII b
u we t at tho tast of bwldlDa.
new SOCIety-alSO has Its fOTClJP---political~
...~ .connected wub the itnIuIe' for
. . .pco.e& BUf'dla.'bnt~ policy cmvll8lCl
renunciation of partiCipation to mnltar)t.,b1oca

faciUti..

Uni

Iran,ponahon

of

DU<Ue\dorf laid Ho Chi MiDb·...ep

p'~n~ Old Ho Chi Mtnh', statement
that one day" North Vietnam would
be more beautiful than ever before was
disastrously
remmlsccnt of Peking's
lhesit- that- humamly can sUfVIve an
atomic WU'.
TIi. !papcr aaich 1hcrc wu only one
hope lett that ~the fatal esealalion the
Inc,..... oi,. "-lwar dort 10 'VI~

doea-not'_ue'any furthel' IUld thaI

the dread of atomic anns whose use
would - .top the advance on hu.
manny, will be bJg~r than tho foUy
of several braml on the Potomac. on
the Moskva and close 10 tbo Hoang
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changed Iils policy on two
pomts "Aden most be held"
~
beelj. aj;)andoned) and 'so
h~, the polley pf increasing
tHe,-num!1er of BrItish trQoPS
- posted east of·'silez "for peacekeeplDg. purposes."
Now tJ(a'ti Mr. WilBon has
had second thQughta on these
two pomts, he may perhaps
Changes hIS' .mmd pfOgresslvew on other pomts as well
His 1ast word on the EasklfSuez ISsue may, b& ~uclt more
like the defeated resolution
than IiIS firSt word has been
We must hope so, fur If the
Pnme MtnlSter,eas well as' the
wagC'earners and thel1" employers
were
to
encase
himself
10 an Imgmary
world of his
own~ m his case, a world of
vaniShed llDperIal grandeur-the outlook for this popr coUntry would mdeed be bleck.
.:....oFNS

aald.
Barr testified that .500 mdUon JD
cash will be paid into the bank's capitalisation over a term of 8vc! years
About 400 million of this will be lD
readily convertible hard currency, paid
In at thO"Rtc- Qf about 80 million per
year Otto
Paaaman, cbalI'D~an at
the sub-eomm(~ wanted to know
how much lendlDl the baok expects to

s.-

do
"They: have 00 plans." Barr IBId,
"this bank bu not been orpmsed as
yet they have DO board of dlrectqrs"
'''I'b8t
nmnlDg tru~ to form," com-mcnted Pass:man, an arch foe of foreign
aid, 1~0It of theso forctan aid prog·
rammcs atan WithOut lUly management
or any .pllUlI, or any board of directors
So 1 cannot cntiCl1e you on that score ..
Barr testified that no other natIon
has yet offered to contrJbute ..o a south~
cast Asian. Development Fund to be
admmlstc;rq:t by the Asian development
bank. President Jobn~on lasl year otic·
red upto 10 million I( other nations
woltld 'CODtribJ,l1e' to the development

I'

board Dum....' 23043.>-24028;
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PART
ArtIcle 10:
Chapter 4: Giving Bribes,

•

F1re;e Exchange Rates At '

was

Whoever confers an artIcle or
money upon an officlal or gov~
emment employee or upon per..
sons servmg as theil' agents to
mduce the publlc servant to peI'ifol'JIl wlthm the scope of h18 du,.
tieS an offiCIal act 1S consIdered
88 the bnbmg party and
shall
be pUnIshed for a tenn of lmpll'
isonment of not less than
one
month Bnd not longer than S1X
months and hable to a fine of 1
thousands *0 5 thousand afghant8.

The'same pURl.hment Is appru.
cable to persons who promise to
f
rt I
th

con er a IC es or money on
e
public servants In the foregOIng
manner
Aritele 11:
Whoever confeJ'S
articles
or
money on the pqbltc servaDts or
on the mtermedhites thereof that
they .stay. the execlitiom ~or de-

50 made the prepetrator of
the offence shall De penalised
under proVlBions made by
thIS
law and the persons who 18 offered brIbe and has re'ported the
mCIdent to the authonsed bodies
and the obJect has liien pr\lved
shall not be deemed as a party
to the bribe and shall not be
punIShed. thereof And if a sum
IS used In proving the case
It
shall be returned there to If his
assertion is disproved,
however
the accuser, shall be liable to a
fine eqLiill to the sum cIauned to

be offered. by the briber Should
the party offered a bribe in-from
th
tbo~1
f th
b be

e au
Ul. es
0
e
ri ry
followmg the cornJii:lssion of the
offence... and the critriin81 prose.cution testifies to the truth of
the matter and that he was foroed and
compelled to
receive
p. bribe, the briber then shall be
puniShed according to the pro-

lay the -performance) ,of' an om;.

VlSlOns maae by thIS law In this'

clal act WIthIn their competence

case, if the party reteiVinIf the
bnt>e proves ...that it was iril~tble for hi.rii to inform the auth~
ntb~ con~med of the mCldent
Jn~~advance, he Shall not ~ punl-

which ought to ~ performed, or
not'to perforpJ an act withm the
scope of thetl' functwn" or to remder an Illegal service~"lS d~mea

as a bnbl08' P81'tY'J and''8haU

be she,!'" and tlie l!1lID paid shall be
returned r' Upon failing to prove
the case. he shall be "liable to a

ties it J8 prove~ that the

offer

fine

eqUal: to tin!

..-

IYMg~tii.n Bank

m

to
have be!ili offered'ilY the hriber.
ArtIcle'Ie: ' ,
Sholild h
,t e public servant. gov;
ernment officls11 or employee in= I,
..,.....
,-'
~
VIted to aceept a bnbe lay !itfo....
~ anu mem
of~. the matlon before'the authorities
~ bnbi! gIVlng'I?8l:tY!'\ftIiBI~ be .en, concerned l/l,adv~nce !?: the,pro,
~ tenCed- to the m~lmWlli,,pumsh' posed Jmbery, "~a, as"the result
~ 'ment- nrnVlded"llI'nth_1 ~Icles ,
f d
m'eas
d • to" b th
;;_=
A'rtIcWY3:
J . ' "1 II'••••,.
0
Ue
ores"a op.,..
J'
- ~""
respective
a\lthorltlee.
It jlf yprovo
~.' Should a partY·W!p;;"J"lt; bribe ed that the brl/lmg party has
~- ,Inform. ID advltlice" t!.ll~ii l't'Uthom made such a proposlil or has
E lies concerned, of tv.e.I"brlbet'Y'. commltt~d ~uch-an_ offehce" ,the
~ and as \lui res~lf.~W!~'e' d,ue la\ter .hajl lia pitulshed" UD~er
= measures. tak~11i by t'h~ authoN-the proVISI0rts of this law and

11llll1llllll11lllllllllUllllllllllllIlllIIIIlIIIllIIlIIIllIIUllllliilllllllllllllllIIlIIlllllllllllllllIlllIlllUIIIIIlI!.!llIllIlIlIlllIlllllllIllllllQrUlltlllllllllllllllll1llll~

fund

,~~r;:launed

the party IDVIted to
bribe shaIl not be
guilty of bnbery
shall be rewarded by

accept a
consldered
The party
the respec-

KABUL, July 26 -The follow109 are the exchange rates at the
D'Afghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afgbams pel' Wlit of lor~lgn cur·

tIve admmlstration

rency

When a government officld or
emploYee infonns th.. authOrIties concerned folloWUlll the" brl'
bery IDcident, and his claim, Is
proved right, the brlb4tg, pety
.hall be punished ID aecordatlce
with the provisiona made by thIS
law

Boy~

lIog~
Aie 2011 88
At, '185250 (per hundred German
m~Af.' 186500

Af '1125.26 '(per, hUndred SWISS
franc!"
Af 173691
AI 1500:00,(pe1" hundred French
f.ranc)
15JO 13

10 this case. if the public servant proves that he liad no :prior
IDformatIon about'J,he bribe sent
or proposed to have Informed
the authOrItative bOdles,.pr jltat
he had the ~IDformatlon but was
unposslble fo~ him to report to
the allthontles concerned,' he
shall not be' llU1ijeot. to punishment
C!laPf>er ·IWGeneraJ Jmlvislolis,
ArtIcle 1 5 : '
"
• ShoWd jUdges. moftls, and
lnembers of the Saranwall be
conVlete\l by a Mal senten... UD.
der this law, the:.<-llIiaI1 De dismISSed from th8lr.dqties .!Jll, Well
, Otherepubllc serv,antii, I'ClnviQted
b¥_a .final senteflce':fot, the .eolllmISSIOn of, br.lberY;' s"wl ~bi;, dePrived 'of the' rlilhf, to • pelfQlm
• puhllc service for. five y~al'B', as'
weU'
~
~ ~ ~
ArtIcle 16:
1 • .,

Seiling

Af 7410 (per US dollar)
Ai 7460
Af :!07 43 (per one pound ster-

lDdJ\itdiiait Craftslllen To
Take:Part In,Jeshan
KABuL, July.2\>. (Bakhtar)-

TIili Miiiistry of Mines and

Jru.
dustries,lntends_ln.arranl!e a dlIr

PlaY of; ~ vanous kinds of wor!!:
by IodiVidiiaL eraftstiIen- at the
exhibition for thIS year's J eshan
celebratlo~
,
:ror thIS reason the MinIstry
invited- the qaftstnen of ICl>bul
and -Its suburbs to get together
at the MiQ:lstr:.<. At the gather·
IRg on Saturday afternoon the
craftsmen,i' who had hrought
With them samples of their work.
expressed willmgness to take
part at thIS yeor's Jeshan ellhlbh
tlon
Engineer Abdul Samad Salimi
the Mimst~ of Mines and' Indt1&'
trieS. after IRspectlng the work
of Individual craftsmen sa,d that
the"putposuof ~rrfl!1g1l!g such a
sho}" Ia to help, ~~" guide the
eraftB!i1en. ,,~lnetl~ ISalim 1pralsed the
fine
work' of
the
,craflaot~~ ~ ", '\!¥Bllll~ed "( th~y
tlY'to' expana tnetf;"small Industries,
'
.'
, - '
I
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Trench Prime Minister George Pompldou. (Iert) and Afghan Ambassador in Paris Zal·
Paris International Exhibition held
mal Mahmoud Ghazl view A1fghan products at tbe
recently

French leaders at the Afghan
pavllfon
On the third day of the exhibIt10D
George Pompldou, French Pnme MI~
nlster Michael Dubree Frencb Primo
Mnnlster. dIstinguished ortlclala, and
busmcssmen VISited the pavilion They
were welcomed by the Afghan Ambas·
sador In Pans
The
Pnme
M mISter
expressed
pleasure over AfghaOistan's parttclpar
tion 10 the Pans ExhlbltJon and the

On the one hand appropnate mstJtulions Will have to be created m order
that the crccbt necds f which nrc now
bOlng met at exorbitant rates like con~
tructJon, commercial SpeclJlaUon, small
mdustry credlt for family oeeds ete,
should no longer give exccSSJvely r~
munerahve profits for capital 10 search
of mvestment fields On the other band,
of wblch
savmgs, tbo development
should be promoted, will have to be
collected by msututlopa and under lucb
condilions a9 will .ensure thnt they aR
channeled towards uses good for devo-10pmenL Dutmg (he thlrd five-year plan
AfghanIstan needs 10 develop Ufe m·
surapce and pension funda, a popular
credit bank, aod SOCial crecht establish
men.. an establishment (or chattel loan,.,
savmgs bankJ, the representation of
the capital stock if large. enterpnlCS by
negotl~ble aecunties, II stock cxchaflg~
nnd banking mcc:hamsms for tranalorm·
Ing short-term • deposttl mto medium
and long term IJsourees

11 IS eVident that; m these develoP1
ments. tbeAdeal would be to bUild upori
the mdlvldilals and IDstitutlons, as weU
as the assets, which arc to s0ll'0 deareG
already familiar In the economy con.,
cemed. That IS to say, It IS dCSlrable
that both the market In ahort~term and
-tong term secUrllles. while mlhated and
10 the early stages supported by
the
government or Do AfghaDlstan Bank,

'hOuieI. .wllma'ely

be

handled an" ad·

ministered by pcrsonl aniL: mstiutioos
already established WI~ID the economy
as investota and..- broters, 'if sudi.:mstltutiom are nor In ... eXistence;' IQ all
probablhty they will beam to emerge as
profitable and reputable secul1ty markets cstabhsh themselves

It IS pcrhaps
nccClS&ry to stress,
bowever.. tbat the institutional framebe
work:' Within such marbll can
created and developed 1.0 any pamcular
economy will by no mean, be ncces
sarily mQdc:Il.ed on the P¥ilcular lDShtuuonal alllUlgements to be found m
the old"'CStabhshed
markets of the
western world Smce we know
that
the markets an both- shorNenn and
long-tenn capllal wltl almost mevltably
be -smaU·scale for many years. there
would appear to be no partIcular rea
son why a sharp diVISion of function
between short tenn and Ions-term s.e
cunty dealmgs should neccuanly be
unposed upon broken. One would en·
visage tbat representatives of the malor
institutional IDVCStQr1 (for cxampc. In·
swa.nec
COl;l1paDlCl or
comme
bank,) and of pHYDta laultn (10, IocaJ
brokeD or accuoty dealcn, or even
lawyers and moneYlenders) would deal
In bolh long-term and shon·tenn as
sets If they were 10 disposed The '()C""
Cllillution
familiar 1ft the developed
countnes and elsewbere _may very weU

pOSSible market

Vienna He met With several com
panu:s Arter an agreement IS Signed
With one of the compames· a good
basiS Will be set for exportmg to Ihat
country he said The Afghan delegation
also had the opportunity to get the ap
proval of Danube River port offlctals
for the exporting of Afghan goods
In

Smce most of Afghamstan s exports
nrc seasonal good
transportatJon IS
most Important GharwaJ stressed In
thiS relatIOn the Afghan delegation met
the offiCials of Mlillsa one of the best
'cnown transportatIOn companIes m
France
It was agreed that after a trade pro
tocal IS Signed between Afghamstan and
France speCial large trucks Will be run
The new
between the two countries
highways between Kabul
and Heral
Will tftus be very Important m Ihe ex
pans Ion of trade Gharwal pOinted out

'BUSINESS f;\ INDUSTRY
BRITAI·N, EEe MAKE NEWiCONTACTS '

By Malwand

Froh\ whatever angle ooe may look
at the matter one can logically argu.
that saving IS- one of the most Important
factora 10 the economic development
of fla110~! prOVided It IS properly chan~
Deled mto SUitable Investment fields.
Afgl)anlstan wllJ have to eqUip Itself
sooner or later with institutions to take
care of local capital for the bettehnent
of the country

Austna offers a

Gharwal found dunng a three-day stop

From hiS expenence an Europe, Gbar~
wal beheve that the best way to keep
the: aUm1l1on of the European market
gamed dunna the exJubluon IS to sort

N·ation$lEconom;cDeve'opmenfl

through thiS port

Expanding trade. Via Land

Possible market

tiOD

Saving Imponant Fodor In
EconoDUC analySIs tends to aUnbuta
sluggish performance to such facton
as deficient levels of savUij and m·
vestment, shortconungs In... tbe pfbduc·
t1'lIty or allocatJon of m ~ aIld
relatively: low levels of etBcien~ lD IthO
functJonmg of the genecal economYI
Seen to thiS perspec:U\fe, the reccmment
ded remeches arc economic In natura
fOCUSSing for example, on method. to
raise the rate of saVIOas, ac:cclerating
the m60w of foreign funds, unprovlDa
cntena for allocatlOO 9f capital, prog~
ramm'ng to ·avOid bottJe--neclts, tramm.
indigenous manpower, and ostabhsbto.
IDcenllve systems to encourage economu:
effiCiency and economlo progfeSSlYlty

goods to be exported carefully ond send
only those which meet mtematlonal
standaTds Otherwise Afghanistan s re
cord Will be marred and the market!
for Its products will shnnk

;tbout Afghanistan s dned frUit by
lookmg and eatmg It was dlstrtbuted
freely to the VISitOrs and senl to busl
nessmen In Pans Gharwal said
Other products exhibited ranged from
carpets and rugs to karakul pelts and
leather Clothes mcluded the women I
national costume, women', and men I
embrtode~d shoes Kandahari blll8, and
Hcrau silk LaPiS lnzuh marble, and
Istallf pottery
completed the exhlb

buyers

he

ANTI-€ORRUPTION LAW

vehicles At present there IS no luch
pumshed iby .. unPIFUiOrunent
of.':
4ltl1lll11ll11lllIlIlMIllllUllll11lllllllll
three months to oJ)e year and bl
~
1I111l11l1l1lUlllltlllldlllflllllllNlflllllUliltrUHfnUHIM'!!'"IIUIlIJIlIfIIllllltlll1ll111l11llUIliIIllIUilllltllllllllllllU'IllIIUllllllltllllllllllllllUtllIIlIllf:. ,a 16.118' of 3 thousand" to 10 thaW.
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~
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§

except a
collectIve
any war
war"
The most ~onsohng Part of
the speech was tbebellinnlng.
m which the PrIme, Mtnlster
admI tted
frankly,
he bad

W Q'R L D. p,Jlr' E'$ S

A leUor wh.ch' may he only the foU
dd
I
r
ow up 0 a prevIOUS one IS b
u~

govemmen'

YeatcrdaY'1 hlab ~camcd aD edltDrial
00 unall Indusmes. It called upon ilia
traden and caPital own~rs to tako advantage of the ne.w IDveatmcut law aDd
the government's support and ~mvest:
thelf money In less tradltiQDal enterprises. For vaned reasons, the editorial'
pomtcd out. our people JU'e 10 the habit!
of mVestulg 'Where there IS the leasli
nlk of 1051 such. as house buddmg
and purchaamg of land The ume has
come now for a more outward·looking
attJtude to be Jioptcd by our: people
wllb money We should Invest In CODS'"
trUcti.ve proJeda whte:b wtll promote
small lndustrics In the country

Prime
MIDlster
Wi1son ed now
by
the
Malaysians
lorward.
llPPaIVntly and
by
Bntain's
balance
looks
WIth some zest.
to lots of of payments problem allke
future occasIOns for mterven· Is Mr WIlson IDtending to keep
tton ID Asia snd Afnca He an unpopular native ruler m
Itsts three kinds of occasIOns. but some British bayonats there?
be does not medium a fourth InterventIOn to p~op up stooges
kind.
which
has
been IS not constructive. It IS tnls·
the most frequent cause sm"'" chievous•
the end of World War 11 of
Wilson the romantic IS surely,
Bnbsh and American mterfe- IhiDkioa of
Brllaln',
role
In
rence m the domestic affairs the world m obsolate 19th·cenof AsIan and Afncan count- tory terms. We have a role m
mfluencIl'lf America." Is not
rIes
Bntam have sent troops, a the Prime MinIster here greatnumber of tImes. to prevenb ly overratml/ Brltam's powe"
the overthrow of unrepresen- 10 the world? If It were realy
tatIve and unpopular AsIan 10 our }lower to mfluence
and Afncan governments by AmerICa, then for the reasons
theIr own subjects Such un, that the Brune MIDlSter gtves,
deSirable gove\'Il!Dents are a: It mIght be worth trymg, even
legacy of past coloDlal regl- at the cost of overlaxmg our
mes One of the claSSIC de- strel).gth But the first step
Vices of COlODlaiIsm was to towards bemg able to play
rule through natIve puppets thIS role would be to get our
who could be counted on to do balance of payments out of the
the colonial power's bIdding red A batikrupt Bntaln Will
because they were dependent mfluence nobOdy
on Its bayonets We are stIll
Fortunately the Prime MI·
supportmg rulers of thiS kmd. Dlster's speech also sbowed
SIgnIficantly. Mr
WIlson some welcome SIgns of grace.
promIsed "a massIve
reducl!' Bntlsh overseas bases are to be
IOn" of the number of BrItish reduced and to be converted
troops 10 MalaySIa. not the to· mto "stagmg.post "
BrItaIn
tal evacuatIon that IS demand."nelther can nor should Jlighl

WASHINGTON, July 26. (AP~
The new Aaian Deve\opment Bank,
12 billioo-doll., venture by 31 coun
tnes,. WIU bave. no vawts. but Wlll keep
lis cash m the- Umted Slates, Japan
or LondoD, tho U S Congress bas been
told lD Ttestimony before the U S House
of Representati\'C3 appropnationll subco«umUee on foreign amstance released
Sunday Under--Secrctary of the Trea~
sory J o . W Barr said the new
development bank IS bems prOVided
with temporary quarters rented by the
Phlhppmc government In Manda, the
Phdtppmes government at Its expense
alono wdl v proV1de the Ibnd and bwldIDS fdr! the permanent site of tbe bank,

However the sale of articles dunng:
the eXhibition was prohibited and pros
pc:ctivc customers Were obhKed to walt
until the {alf closed &ger buyen., said:
GharwaJ. came from all OVer the world
Although five day, of the exhibition
fell on public holidays VlsHon continued to flock and hundrms of people
rc81slcred to purchase the displayed products The names of those who showed
mterest In the products provide a good
range of future contacts With potential

Man of Europe"
UK must get over sterllng
crisis

l'relimlDary • politIcal
ta.llm
about the Untted Kingdom's posSIble adhesIon to the EEC have
begun between the Untted Kmgdom Government and the Govemments of the SIX Member
States The object of the talks IS
to explore and, as far as

In Brltam,

S1Sts of

In Brussels. the difficulties are
conSidered to mclude the roles
of France and the UK m NATO,
Western Europe's relations Wltb
the Soviet UOIon and the other

French experts

short·term debt has not been
funded
In thJS connectlOn, var·
10US quarters are now
pressmg
for the initiatIOn, at loq.g last, of

the relorm of tM

would
to

Another. IDvlSlble but not

internatIonal

Many problems must be
inside BritaIn

ummportant, partner at the conference table of the Seven wtll
be the
US-and also, smCe
General de Gaulle's VISIt to Mos-

In Brussels

It

IS

that solutlOru; can

solved

conSIdered

undoubtedly

be found for the purely material
problems on which agreement
would have to be reached at the
actual negotIatIOns For Instance,
the solutIOns found In 1962/63
WIth regard to Great
Brltam's
pOSitIOn m the
Common weal th

cow. the USSR
the

talks. and WIth subJects of such
tmportance for diSCUSSion, tangi·

ble results can hardly be expect·
ed over-mght Not that the British are hkely to be out for thlit

are still largely valId loday
Accordmg to observes m Brussels, the problems of BritISh agn-

anywaY

For them, the translt\C~n to actual
negotiations far

cullure, which had then not been
tully thrashed out. are predoml'

membership of the EEC depends
not ouly on the success of the
prelunmary politIcal talks but
also on recovery of sterlmg from

nantly a matter for BntIsh d~
mesttc pohcy, as such, they are
no more dIfficult than those pr~
blems of mtemal policy
which

the cnSls It IS In The UK does

the present Member States of
the EEC had to solve when Ihe

not mtend to go to the Brussels
the

I

monetary system Which has been
talked about for 'So many years
-Without aSSIstance from other
countnes Bntam alone can hardly brmg the present cnS1S to a
declS1ve and successful concluSIOn

EEC Govern-

conference table as

that

man Market IS scarcely feaSIble
at any rate so long as Brltam's

ments But 1t ]S also clear that
London looks on Pans as the
most Important partner 10
the

(To b~ continued)

conslder

Bnllsh membershIp of the Com·

have towarda the US All these

prove to be nellbet practicable nor
particularly desirable for the completely different environment and smaller
scale of a developmg economy

European

Ign exchange are only $3.000 mil·

research. and the. attItude whIch
an economic commumty enlargr.
cd by
the addItion of Bn-

WIth so many partIes to

from

lion

East European States. collabora·
bon In the fields of SCIence and

talks

loans

Central Banks. probably amounts
to about • $9,000 milhon- Bri·
talD's reserves of gold and fore-

verse effect on later negotiatIOns

each of the SIX

pos·

lomlng

the EEC
Short..term mdebtedness, a large part of which con·

poSSl..

pomts are of equal mterest

fully

closely connected Wlth the
slbility of the country's

ble. elimmate those pohtlcal diffi·
culnes which mlllht' han an ad·

tam and other countries

people are

aware that the sterling cnS1S IS

"SIck

common agrlcultural polley was
mtroduced There IS general acceptance of the view that British
agrIculture not only possesses a
healthy structure but lS also extremely effiCient, and that 1t consequently does not need to fear
competltton
The question of higher
food
prtces m Bntam can also be regarded pnmanly as a domestic
political matter to allevlate posstole hardship at the beginning,
tranSItional measures can be conSidered Furthermore, the
need
to align food pnces In Bntam

wllh those

In

the EEC does not

have consequences In the
field
of agricultural pohcy alone, but
lS closely connected With
wage
costs m British mdustry
The real economic obstacle to
Bnt1sh
membership
of
the
EEC tS the general weakness or
the country s
economy,
made
mamfest by the sterhng
CriSIS
ThIS weakness never carne
up
for dl!~CUSSlOn m the negotlstlons
of 1962/63
However thIS VItal
problem
has done as little to hmder trade
between Bntam and the
Com
man Market as the
contInued
eXistence of
customs
barners
On the contrary
,In 1965 the
surplus on Bntam 6 trade
With

the EEC was. at

$238

mtlhon

Qutte conSiderable
When
the
EEC Treaty came Into effect In
1958, Bntaln had an apprecIable
tradmg defiCit With the Member
States Since then, Brlttsh exports to the
Commumty
have
mOre than doubled, reachmg a
value of 605 ffillhon dollars
10
1965 ThiS result IS rernal kable,
for between 1958 and 1965 the
total of BrItam's exports mcreosed by no more than 37 per cent

.,---------,.----------,,...--------....;.---_:......_----U.S. Wheat Stocks Fall

~

WASHINGTON. July 26, (Reu·
ler) -Slacks of Untted Stales wheat
have fallen to thea lowest July level
for 12 years estimates by the U S
Agnculture
Department
showed
Monday....
The Iota I was put at S36 mllhon
bushels, or 14 mtlIfon busftels short
of the earher offiCial forecast
It
moe"", lha!' lb. Urnted. SUItes

has

atuled. '3. .. new. wheat: season wtth
282tm,mon.. bushels less than a year

ago
The drop 10 stocks could

, ,the

A group

Of' ~l'l'ftsmen

qf Mlnes'and Industries,

display samples of their wor~ to the

officials of the

Ministry

UDlted,~StDtes

.

affect

ability to. respond

to t ano~ neuTfilrmne \- Situation
such .. as Lfaced·ll!..dla In the.,:...... year
One of the major reasons for the
depWc~L U S

suPpJy SltunllOn

has

been the greatly expanded exporl of

wheat to help alleViate the situallon
10 India
The smaller than expected carry
over together With the expected
I 240 mlmoD bushel crop now bemg
harvested \\Quld reduce the
total
potential wheat aV311ablhty thiS
season to I 776
millton
bushels
This, tfepresents a drop of 369 mil
hon bushels from the ostlmated total
supply available lust season
In Muy thiS year, when, based on
farmers one1Oal plantmg mtenllons
the \966 wheat crop had been expecll!d to show an Increase over last
yea.r s production the Agnculcure Dc
partmcnt predlcted wheat usage thiS
comlDg season 10 the region of I 550
mllhon bushels
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NATO Defence Ministers

;

'.'

, They also ordered a. study on
that could help defend tlie
gion.
.

small allles of thai super powers'
was ~antamount to a

The official communique swnming up the one day meeting
did not go in to detail. But informed sources said 'the 'Defence
Ministers e;xpressed tne opinipn

understandmg between the
clear pOwers..·• he said.

not be allowed to weaken.
appea~

gel' NATO to discourage the East
bloc from being "tempted to test
our will and capability to !esists"
was voiced earlY in the meeting

by U,S,

Secretary

of

Defence

Robert MeNamara.

He said

the

wers towards

ev~r"stTon

for ah

United

wants no reduction
capabilii-y.

charged.

nUcl~ar

The communique noted that
the contribution of French forces
and the conditions of their cooperation with NATQ aTe under
separate consideralipn.
As for the flank regions, McNamara urged adoption of a new
mobile 'force that could help defend the regime,
-t The Ministers "also gave

instructions for completion of de("nee planning studies relation to
the
southeastern
region:'
the
communique said. The southeastern region. includes Greece and

Turkey.
DPA
dispatch
Earlier
a
said:
France's future role in NATO
following her withdrawal
from
NATO and the possibility of cuts
in Britain's forces in West Germany' were likely major to~ics
at the Defence Ministers consultation here.
.
Last week, Britain struggling
to overcome her payments deficit,
announced' that she would reduce her tToopS in West Germany
unless Bonn government agreed
to cover the full foreign currency costs of keeping them there.
In Hamburg commenting on
the Paris meeting 01 NATO Defence
Minister
Adalbert
Weinstein, military policy correspondent of the conservative
"Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitance had no binding
concept.

alli-

stra~egical

He said the alliance would probably reach solutions for the urgent
problems
created
by
France's withdrawal from . NATO
military integration.

But it would be good if

the

real reason for the Atlantic crisis
were not forgotten in the process: The alliance has no strate.-

gical concept

binding all

part-

ners".
.
West Germany, he said, was not
in a position to bring about a
change in this, but even so she
should attempt to find out for
her own use why .this strategy
was lacking.
"Only continuous analysis
of
the situation can reveal
where
her UV,:n interests and those of
the biggest partner state (the
United States) could come into
conflict.
'
"For the Atlantic crisis stems
in a large measure from the fact
that the interests of the western'
big power for some time do no
longer coincide with those of all '
partners", he said, '
He recalled that the former accepted strategy of' the
nuclear
threat has been abandoned
in
favour of a "gradual reduction of
mutu! fear."
But this in the eyes of
the

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7:30. 9:39 p,m.
English film with Farsi translation THE LEGION'S LAST
PATROL
Pj\RK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m,
Iranian film THE ROAD
DEATH

J'O

WEATHER

•

Kabul

3Ac

1ge

Kunduz
Mazari Sharif

41

26

43

31'

JalBlabad
Salang (Nor.hl
BamiaD

41

29

16

7

2S

19

each other,

'

··..:.;.,.-..'t'·, '

Mrs. HafWi' ~
editor of the monthly' ~ermon
has beeA'PlIO".,
a" lnted' Dliet:tOr
. . Ge..e~al of 1rif0l'mation In the-ill-,
filrmat10n and <;tilture MInis-

,former

he

try.

.-.,,;,,------

conflict between· Moscow

Borne News In Bnef

,and Washington".

NATO

ung", Monday charged the

nu..

, "The responsible leaders 'poiltically agree that there will Ill! no

States

on

I

Therefore, the Atiantic allilince
and its eastern couritetp~ . tJie
'warsaw pact 'organisation, . Slill
planned as if nhthing Itad changed in the altitude of the big' P0-

that the NATO shield was only
barely adequate now and should
The

reduction

of safety because "peace 1)a11 not
broken out. due to a' reasona~le ~

re-

I'U.\RMAClEB Ol'EN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Baba: Judi Temore Shllhi" Tel. 20507.
Barai: J adi Shahee; Tel. 20523.
Afghan: First part of J adi
'Nadir Pashtun,' Tel. 22919.
Runa: Shah Mahmoud Ghazi
, Avenue., Tel. "20537,

KABUL, July 26, (Bakhlar).-'
"But a similar political reacThe
Tobrakasli and Askalan caneis
tion by the non-nuclear powers·
in Kunduz whicll Were damaged by

has failed to emerge. Military po:
licy further is directed towards
the possibility of a war", he said.

floods a month ago have been repa.ired by the penonnel <'!'f tbe
, provincial department of agn~u~ture
and Irrigation. The canals trngate·
some 7,000 acres of land.

Vietnam

KABUL

juiy

26.

(Bakhlar),-

FOOa Moh'ammad Sarim, an official
of the Ministry of Information
and Culture, and Mohammad Hussain Razi. a staff member of the college of letters at Kabul University
returned here yesterday after a
three-week tour of China.
They visited the Chinese towns or
Pek.ing, Hangchow, Soochow, Shanghai, and Canton.
The delegation which was in
China under a cultural exchange
programme said on arrival 81 the
airport they were impressed. by the
hospitalily afforded 10 them by the
government and people of China.

(Continued from page 1)
pots began and the recent
political
unrest in South Vietnam WilS settled,
the war situation has changed slightly
for the better on the side of the allies.
The sitUlltion, he asserted, is more
favourable now than ·it was :1 short
lime ago.

On the war front, according to' a
U.S. spokesman United States marines
have "killed 736 North Vietnamese regulars" in a 19-day-old operation in
dense jungle just south of the frontier
. between the two Vietpams.
Nine Viet Cong attack.s south of
Saigon were aimed at small outposts
held by lightly armed South Vietnamese
militia forces.
Starting a few hours
after midnight, the Viet Cong began
harassing posts about 16 to 2S miles
(2S-40km) south of the city.
Most 'of the attack&. were Jimited to
mOrlar fire and machinegun bunlts.
Although weather hampered air assaults in the North, a military spokesman said air force, navy "and ~a:rine '
pilots flew 82 missions Sunday ~ga.i.nst
fuel dumpsl supply lines, trucks, barges
and brid~es.
A navy Sk.yhawk was shot down by
conventional fire.
\.
~"..eJiI

~';:':'

.

KABUL.

July

26.

(Bakhw).-

Mohammad Hakim Marzi. So'na
Ram Talwar. Ghulam Yahia Sho~
Angez and Sayed Mohammad All
Halimi, technical personnel of the
Ministry of lnformation and Culture left Kabul for Delhi to study
photography under the Colombo

pian,
KABUL.

July

26,

(Bakhtar).-

A new weekly entitled Paya ll1 c
Wejdan came Qut on Sunday in
Kabul. The four-page. weekly i~

edited -by A\>dulRaul Turkmani.'
KABUL,

~_.;

Juiy

26.

(Bakhlar).-

Walter Blass, Peace Corps Director
in Afghanistan, yesterday presented
one hundred books on the lives and
American
works of one hundred
writers to Kabul University library.

The loss Sunday brought to 308
planes the U.S. has ~nnounceq
downed over North Vietnam.
China yesterday criticised Premier
Harold Wilson for his rolNu the Vietnam conflict in an article signed Observer" in l,donday's
issue.' or the
People Daily. the Chinese Communist
Party again, warned Wilson that by
throwing in 'Britain's lot with the United Stmes he could attai.n no other end
than to hasten the' collapse of Bdtish
I
imperialism.
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Danube flooded low-lying fields and
roads in several
parts of Austria
following continued hea.vy
rpins.
and landslides blocked
roads and
rail links in two mountain provinces.
'it was reported here yesterday.

HELSINKi,

July

,other; walk under control out·
side a spacecraft; locate. chase
and connect with another space
vehicle; and withstond prolonged space flight with no ill effects
over a period twice as long as
the round-tri p to the moon will
take.

26. (DPA),-

Cypriot Foreign
M mister Sypros
Kyprianou arrived here Monday
for a several days unofficial visit
during a tour of Scandinavian countries. He will have talks with
Foreign Minister Jussi Saukonnen
and will be received by President Urho
Kekkonen during his stay, On
Thursday, he travels on to Stockholm. The Scandinavian countries
have contributed troops 10 the
United Nations peace-keeping force
on the strife-tor'n Island Republic.

TOKYO. July 26,

,I

In 1993. at the close of the mercury programme, the Gemini' objectives
appeared
formidable
and ambitious. The small oneman mercury, capsules were sent.
into fixed paths. captives of an
orbit determined by their Atlas

..' ( 1 " ' "

-\:.

"I

'.. _'."-

~

.!

launch rockelll, ' They stayed in

LLMBUIW, July 26. (DPA).-At

least 31 children were killed and
. many others seriously injured when
a Belgian coach plunged from an
autobahn overpass onto a 'SecOl~
dary·. road below Dcar here early
yesterday, accordin'g to police reports.

from spnce,

Fliilht

controllers,

and the anxious public, spent
hours awaiting word of pickup
of the astronauts from the sea.

Today. the public has become aC-

more,,':';:y '.' "'\;'
,,···r

Gemini-9 ·Thomas
Stafford
and Eugene Cernan make three
separate rendezvous with target
satellite and Ceman sets ·world
spacewalk record of two hours
and eight min)Jtes, during June
3------6, 1966, flight.
Gemini-lO John Young and
Michael Collins achieve world's
first dual rendezvous, meeting
with two separate Agena targets, and ~ollins' works in space
on two separate occasions, during

July 18-21, 1966. flight.,
Gemini Io-Also saw the first
use of an orbiting rocket to in-'
crease the capabilitY of a manned spacecraft. The locked-<ln
Gemini-IO used the Agena 10
rocket to push higher into space
than man has ever gone and to

customed to' precision takeoffs
and accurate landings:
In retrospect, t)le Gemini goals
seem 'conservative.
Here are exampIes of some
accomplishments of the 'Gemini

Launch" Crews
Ready Gemini 11

CAPE KENNEDY. Florida, July
,crews pushed

26, (AP).-Launeh

ahead Satlirday with preparations .to

launch Gemini II Sept. 9 while

the

,Gemini 10 astronauts continued ex·
lerisive de-briefiing sessions with
'technical specialists:
The Gemini 10 pilots. ,Na,vy Co!"'flights that' go beyond the requirem~nts of Apollo, the
moon . mander John W. Young and' Air
Force Major Michael Collins, re'
flight project:.
tu.tned here Friday after a three-Twin· rocket ~launches at pre-dBy flighl. 'hailed by spae~ agency
cisely planned times. There
is
no such exacting requirement in officialS as one of the most su~ssthe Apollo plan in whic!> the . ful in ~he. U.S. man-in·space programme.
giant, Saturn five rocket carries
As they arrived, an
air Forceeverything needed for the moon
Martin Company team was erect-'
voyage.
Gemini J I on
ing a Titan. 2 for
~Fourteen.<fay
space
.flight launch pad 19.
with no adverse effects on man's

Referees Accused Of Favouring' UK

health or performance capability.
The period is twice as long as
the seven.<fay round-trip to the'
moon.

-Rendezvous
without
radar
LIVERI'OOL, July 26, (Reuter).and
navigational
aids.
The
moon·
West Germany reached Us second world cup lInal wltb a 2-1 vic'ship will' be fuily instrumented
tory over the Soviet Union here last nl!!ht In a toug~ semi-llnal with sophisticated electronic gU1:
battle marked by Russian winger Igdr Cblslenko beIDg sent ,off dance and navigational .gear for
in the 44th mlnnte,
automatic steering, freeing the
those who believe the world cup winHelmut
HaUer, West Gennany'fi
ners will come from (onight's Englandblond inside-fo~ard. shot his side into
Portugal game.
the lead after 42 minutes and dynamic
'England. who has the unmatched
wing-half Franz Beckenbauer clinched
defensive record of giving up no
victory with the W. German's second
goals in. four games. must show
goal in the 69th minute.
greater thrust in attack if they are to
Porkujan'scored for the Russians two
win.
minutes from time.
Portugal, in contrast, has scored 14
Russian link-man Josif Sabo was a
times and in the brilliant Silva Eusebio
limping passenger
for most of the
have a forward. like Pele, capable of
match and, with the sending off 'of
turning any match within seconds.
Chislemko. the handicdp was too great.. .
Yet their defence remains suspect.
West Germany, cup winners in 1954,
They are imJikely to recover as ,they'
will meet the winners of tOOay's PortuR
did aga'inst North Korea in 'the;:: quarter·
gal-England se~i.final in the linal alt 'finals if they 8i~ away early goals.
Wembley stadIUm, London. on Slltur~
Possibly the outcome depends on
day,
.
how well England half-back' Nobby
The W. Germans were booed off the
Stiles ma.rks Eusebio. Stiles has the con;
fieJd at the end of the match by the
fidence gained. by outplaying Eusebio
Uver.pool crowd, which had. chanled
earlier Ihis season when their clubs met
"En·slund·Englllnd"
throughout ·Ihe
in the European round,
game."
Bngland was -to' meet Portugal at
But the Germans flliled to impress
Wembley, London, in the second
in a. game which wa! strewn wilh 'un~lJlj-final of the world cup contest
necessary fouls and time-waiting Uu:tic..
which has become increasingly mar.
red by acrimony.
Neither side ever ·achieved a OueRt
rhythm and Ihe W. Germans were unSome observers believe the memable to preis home their advantages i~' bership of the International Football Federation F.i.F.A. may ~ disthe secpnd half when they were playing
rupted by criticisms of tbe tournaagainst ni,?e men and a passcnaer.
ment's organisation and refereeing.
The USSR, in the semi-fimds for the
Thes;c. issues are to be discussed
fint tim~ s""lrered its first defeat after
inforf!l:ally Monda.y at a r:neetin'g of
four successive victories in the competi~
admimstrators from the four South
tion.
.
Amerh:an. countries alr~dy eillni~'
Nothing was seen ,in -the USSR-West
nated-ArgenUna. Brazil, Chile ao<l
Gennan match to change the views o.f .Uruguay.

astronauts

for

other

PAPER NEEDED
lIakhlar News 'Agency needS
2,000 rolls paper for Us telewrlten;, those wbo can. prepare It
should come at the, Bakhlar
News Ageney. Bids sbonld, be
made by Aug. 6, 1966,

essential

SALESMAN

tasks.
The moon trip will require no ex'cursions outside the spacecraft.
In the course of achieving Ge-mini goals, American astronauts
have cleaned a wealth of extra
dividends. Secondary scientific
experiments aboard all Gemini
craft have
refined
knowledge
about space and opened whole

WANTED

Atgb... Advert1s1ng Agetley
needs a salesmu. ~terealed persons abuuld eume to, the AgeJley
on the IIrst floor ot the Mln1atry
of Infurmatiun and Culture.

new fields of photography.
Space phol.ography by the nstronauts has given new insights
into the earth's geologic struc-

ture, traced poorly deflned 'earthquake faults, uncOvered heretCh
fpre hidden mineral and
other
resources,' revealed the
charac-

ter 'of the shallow ocean bottom,
and charted wenther pattems.
Gernini·l0 pioneered in stellar
photography, returning pricelesS

ph9tographs of

"hot"

(bright,

young) stars radiating ultra" vio-

let light. Because suth rays are
absorbed by th! earth's atmosphere. no earth-based camera
C9uld record the stars properly.
Highlights of America's man,ned Gemini IIlgh16 fO,llow: .
Gemini-3 Virgil Grissom and

•

represenUnIr all 'maJOI'
I!IIIPPING-LINES
Conlaet os for lntormaUOIl
ud all reservallona
ASTCO- TRAVEL OFFiCE
Shu e NOD DellI' American
BD4 Iran Em1>us1,
Telephone 21564

I\m.-,..u,d

" P9.ppy Brand

.

'dhe~ subshtute"Made In ·Ho11a:~d·'.'DeliCious ,md healthy

Kabul. A.mateuf D..am~tic, .~oc~ety' ;:- ,
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a fixed orbit until they returned , seek out a second Agena target.
to earth afu:r short periods.
In those days, it was a major
triumph to return men safely

(DPA).~ixty

one swimmers were drowned and
24 missing following as mass exodus (0 Japan's sunny beaches by an
estimated 4.000,000' people, ·,it was
r.eported here M ond~y. Popul~r
Enoshima beach south of the capl'tal was so crowded by some 400,000.
people thai many never got a chance
to reach the wat~r.

'on

cn:nplishcd
~ix
missions (Oemini 3 through 8) which showed Ihat
men can mnneouver spacecraft;
go from one orbital poth to an-

VIENNA. Juiy 26, (DPA).-The

"I lJAVEBEEN HERE· BEFORE"
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·tellhnlqties

West Germany Defeafs USSR;
Portugal-UK Meet Tonight

Referring to Wilson's trip to Moscow
the article said: "British Prime Minis'ler Harold Wilson played II very !Insavory role by scurryina abroad and
working encrgetictl.lly for U.S. imperialisms it recklessly escalated its war
of aggression in Vielnam in aU all-out
effort 10 ··force peace talks through'
bombing".
The article went on: ··Wilson made a
statement to Ihe House of Commons
immediately after the
American air
marauders bombed Hanoi and
Hai·
phong. While hypocritically noting the
U.S. action with ·'regret". He hastened
to add that Bri,tain "remains convinced" that the United States ·was "right"
10 pursue its policy of
aggression
against Vietnam. He flagrantly tried to
intimidate the Vietnamese people into
accepting U.S. imperialism's "proposals
for unconditional negotiations"., Obviously, Wilso~ has always 'served as a
most obedient lackey of Lyndon John·
son over the Vietnam question.
.The Labour Governr:nent's eagerness
to serve U.S. imperialism is not restricted to the issuing of statements. Shortly
U.S. marauders dropped
after the
bombs over Hanoi. Wil~n hastened to
Moscow on July 16 and held secre.t
talks for three days wilh A. Kosnin
over the Vietnam questi,on. "The most
intimate exchanges took place" and
their talks "went· into unusual detail".
They made shady deals there wider the
cloak of the two co-chairmen of the
Geneva Conference.
"The collusion between the British
Labour Govern~ent and the Soviet
leader docs' not begin today. Wit-san's Moscow tour, like that of ' Indian
Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi, is
an integral part of th~ biB plot hatcbed
with Moscow as the centr~ to betray
the Vietnamese people'S struggle against
U.S. aggression '~n .dfor .national sa('(ation."

,

',',

;;~ ·HJLY ,~6,. 1~~'"" .....';\f:,~

. also· banned impOr14tioor of' iron. ore .
, " ~ ,« ..WASBINGTQN, JiI1!1~"
"1<
from that countl;'.
America's GemfD!. SPlICe .lIJghts have demoost;rated 'all the 'mtteal',. 'i•.,
needed to !iaD'c'I.men
themoon"'::ai\d
I 'NICOSIA, July .26, .. (Reuler),'_.
, "
. : ,....,
. . . .~. . ';, ,~"
;,,'t ",":fl ....
'.,'
..... ~.\
:two ,platoons of Swedisb .,udited' . The 10 fights ·to date-the firSt John Youngm,ke' ,first· U.S. :two- ' , .
,~'
'Nations soldiers slood by near a two unmanned: the· others with man :/Iiglil,: a, threl!,!oibit."trip' 'ori . ,-: '.' .....
'image in Southe~st Nicosia after a twO:man 'creWs-have achieved March,'23, '1963.~,",.
:
.
Gemliit-4 ·James ·McDivitt 'and
night of sh~oting :~Iw..n villagers all the stateif objeCtives" of .the
'and government pohce.
G"emini progriunme. Th~Y: have 'Edwaf!l while.'·penorin ,flisi :,ex-,
moved. beyor!!l the rliU?:l>Yi, lijnits ,te:nsiye· mliiieuveritig 'of: a ,.pli~
Finnish and Canadian UN units. ,of' provld,lhg pralrt\tal,knowledge 'et!,ft, imd ' Wl\Il:e goes' on ,first'
who had been rushed to the 5Cet].e, and. m'I:In~ 'space 'experien~e, ,Am'ei'jcan s!,~cewalk .<!"ning''JUI)e
for the moon ,voyage pla.nned In :1-7, 1965, flight., ': '.:: ,\.', _..,;
last. night were withdrawn.
.,,-,
Gemini-5 Gordon Coop!!r .. ,lind'
A UN spokesmBn, 'Bid Tutkish, 1969,
'Last week's Geiliiril-IO 'flight; Cli~tles Conran' 'proYa', 'mari's
Cypriot, .at Melou,ha, apparenlly
opened ' fir(! on a., Greek policc for'exa~ple, inade 'breakthroughs capaCity fOr'sustained fUnction-.
that, bring closer the' day of ing In',space environment during'
mobile patrol.
. No 'police c~sui:t.lties. were report- space, "refueling stations,'" and' eight-day flight' auguSt '2-1-29,
.space-.onchorcd
"powerhouses" 1965: - ,
. .
ed.
to propel, fucl-exhausted spaceGemini-7, Frank· Borman" and
NEW YORK, July 26, (AP),- ships out of earth orbit to, the Jll!Jles Lovell make ..wodd·s. 'Ioil'
Strikes; by hoisting' engineers, plum· 'distant planeta. It also shoV<ed, gest manned orbital ,flight, Dec,
'
bers and teamsters threatened
to that huge spnce structures, whose, ember 4--18, 1965.
Gemini-ll Walter Schirra - and
shut down the 1.1 billion dollars ,parts Were separately Inunched.
,Thomas Stafford achieVe world's
construction industry in the city could be assembled in orbit,'
The nnnounced objectives
of first rendezvous (with Gem:int-7)
Monday.
the Gemini programme. 'conceiv~ during
December 15-16,
1965,
MOSCOW. 'July 26. (Tass).-The ed in 1991, were (1) rendezvous flight.
,
Algerian government economic dele-. and docking or vehicles in orbit
Gemini-B Nen Armstrong and
gat ion yesterday opened negotiations and ,(2) prolonged manned space David Scott achieve world's first
dockjng in space during March
with the Soviet committee for ex· flight.
By Mnrch. 19M., there were BC· 16, 1966, flight.
ternal economic relations.

,

"

"

,

aPPro-

n'eW financing for a mobile force

'.J~'

, • '

<,:

(A~~IJ;~n ~B~L~~~~ ~~~'ta~~:' J.i:~ ,O:MOon~ Now'
!Xij>fJ~id,' .~t
>. ,

:' ~
PARIS, July' 26, (;u».-'North Atlantle Treaty OrgaDlsaUon Defence Mfnbters
ved MOOday a . live-year defence p~ JlvIni ,IIP~clai..a:ttentl~'to
the flank areas of Enro~y the lIOntheasterD rqlon.
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General U:"tJa~t::it .bas cancelled
a sugar' contract with' Rhodesia and
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sUe mereh~~ts llndo~~~ m,lis~ ,SlIbrqlt their bilhmees
aild.'tax retum~b~o~;i~~ e~tI~ ~f Su.mb~la.
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